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Full Litis Farm and Spring Wagons Always ou Hand
Ladies' mid Mon'i
A Specialty.
Suits raado to order and Fit Guaranteed.
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Dry Goods
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Boots,Slioes, Hats,
GENT'S FURNISHING . GOODS,
TBUNKS and VALISES.
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, and Shirts tnado to ordor.
Deming, New Mexico,
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Fleishman S& Beals Co.
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Mew Goods, Low prices
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Gold Avonuo,
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WILL STOP THE FIGHT
titreritQf CUrkt TaIhm a Mtre
PctermtiHMl Su4.
WOrkiso tmDsa a W.B LAW,
tt (Hr.s Him rtrr to tWwn Amr
Ij,W Wjiou thittlu ef A,,
to WHttOHt Contain Af Kwtwt
ecr-- ml Mrlftdtr HfnrtnA ftorto
MotHtirlnt WHh iMfrnctltiM.
Hot Bnwtffl, Ost. 18, TIimto i ttionJ
rsaltctncnt hsro than eroi1 over tbd
pnlHiigoff ot tho prlwiflffht twtweeii
Cwtwtt utd ritMlmmoiu iu tliU eltf
ou Oft. ill, lknt Gureruor Olarke wiU
oxhant erory effort to fa that tha lightloej not conto off hero, wasi'lcarirdom
qnstratetl m ulgUt by. (U xryl of,
WUfMWr aonSnil Goornd P. Taylor of
Vaml City, lu oommnml of tlw etnto
troup. mid Oeorgo ITceloy, (Mptaln of
U jfoowyrlOw.
General Tnylor via eooa irntl qucs
tloued nbout lilt iutwlou, Mr. Taylor
nilil ho enmo uiitler (ho luntruatloni of
llm Eorcrnir, nn'l wnld stop tho Jljjlit.
Whou nho(l umlcr whnt lnvf ho woulil
procccit ho eaid ho kuow iiothlim cf
law, hat oitino nmtor onlem from tha
Kovoruor butt wotihl tcrtnlnly Blop tho
fljlit iinlow othsrvvlso onlorcil by tha
Roreruor, 7hothor it wa Ucd ft rlsto
light, t'lovo contest or by nnyothor
tiniuo.
Gonornl Tnylor raid lio Ultt uofc coa
finlthls own nersaunl feoUu.i In tho
umttc, nnd sttitcul tlint hs hml already
))iiru!msiHl n ticket to attend tho mill at
I)Mm nnd would havogono thoro If tho
tleht had not boon stopped.
Theru in an olit law upon tho stntnto
hooks of Arkansas, pauwd iu 1833, wliiuli
Rives the governor nuthorlty to iuvada
miy county cud enforco any stnlo law
wltliont ovon tl.o request of sheriffs or
nuy other ofikor for nsilstnneo, and
upon this law Governor C'lmuo Is work
kg.
Tho law ww p.aad In tlmss of bor-
der terrorism and outlawry, whoa of.
floor stood iu with tho outlaw, nnd
wm tho mdy moana by whloh tho law
could lw oufoUed. This, it hoouis, hzi
uovcr uobu rejwntoil.
STtvE enoDia for nsFErtcE.
tie t Cliui.M tu I'acIiIs tho Corli.tS
1 1 lUilmmoiia, J'lslit.
Omaha, Got. 10,Btovo IJrodle, who
ha been playlu;; ! thl city, linn re-
ceived nriUpatoiii saylu ho had btou
chosen t'ofertvo lu tho Uorbott-lTitzsl-
mona fight which will occur when a
plnoo am bi foaud whoro tho mill can
bb pulled off. I
Urodle is ono of tho six men who woro
uudSr sOusidorntiott by tho Fioridn Ash- -
loiiu olub. llo is n warm friend of both
nt... .....t ...... t. ........ .. .1... i '
mm to refertta tho llvht,
Mr. Urodtu Haldt ' If tho imthoritlca
at Hot Bprlng iut-.rfor-o tho battlo.
rrrouud will bo relocntvd ou nn island lit
the'JUAimnrl rhur uear St. Joseph nnd
will 1 pulled off to n den.l certainty.
llowuver, I will csiwot to roferreo tho
fljjht nt Hot Hprliijra."
TJihly TtiOttian-- . Tor tho light.
BT. JtMlUll, Ux, Ojt. 10, JumoJ
MuDjnnld, tho Dunvur niiortius man
and his nrsocla'iou, who h.iro heon ur- -
ronuiiiff to brin;,1 off thd Corhstt-Fits- .
tImmoa i;tut here, liuvo njunn.'.! whnt
they doslroil nud havo tslsjraphed
JulUu nnd lirndy nud nbio President:
Btnart of tho Klorhlu Athlotio club n
jjnarantw of $30,000 for tho fight. They
mso Rtiarautio that tho flRht cau bo
pulled off ou tho (sluml in tho middle of
thq, MlrHonrl river without Intcrforoaco.
HARVARD AND YAIS TO MEET.
A dime .trrafcsil litltrcni llm tiruu
l'or l.'ur. n,
CAMtiittDd, Jims., Oit. 10. Unrvard
will play l';lustoa 0:1 tho RratiudJ of
tho hitter ou Nov, 3. Th.it mueli was
dcchloddoflultolyat the Harvard coooh- -
er' lucotln last nlirht. Tho gamo
which had bsen sahedalod with tho
Uitlvortlty of Miohlgau for that dato
will bo cauoellod.
Harvard will concodo Unto nnd plain
If ivinootou wiihes and will naroo to
piny again noxt year id Harvard,
The two collesos havo thronh tliolr
roprssontntivfs already nsroed ttpnn tho
vltnt pnlutu of piny, whloh nro govorned
by widely dllforliiR rnlns.
l'llneetou luw nfjmid that Hamird
nUmtld hava mow than tbm players ha.
hlr.d tho lino whmi tha ball is put in
piny, but ltnrvard ou her part tins
nwd that only ono of them shall start
beforo tho bull is apjcd. There is a
vital point of tUfloroBoo batweon tho
rules adopted by Princeton and Yula
mid thoso nnder whloh Ilarvanl, tho
Unlvwiityof iVnnsylvisnlu uitd Comolt
lmvobesu ptnoHoiiiK,
Si.ilioUi.( Mlnltir tUH.il.
N8ttvtt.w, Oot. lU,IUv. William
U. Wlktw wasklllmt ntPUasatttUrove,
CO milos sonth of here, on thqJUiulsville
nnd Knshvilto roail. In attoittptliiff to
cross tho truok in front of an approaoh
lujt train in his hnwr it) wus rtt into
sud ho wa)i kilted instantly, llo had
been a 'Methodist mlulster for 10 jwxd,
Chaltra tu Jpn,
WJUHtxtiTojr, Oet, 10, Reports to
th unit! Hie,m snorrlsitii( surMou'4
frsneral main hospital noryum iuifioHres
w tturiNir su pressHS vpiiMtnto w
swkira in Jpn thoro hav lit 43,im mm aiut m.an amm tm iiiii
mm wm sHuhhshUt violent thin vsr. hslltrt lwot mU mm mHnsi
fUL-- J 14. fii V 'iLAliJ lit tii j- - 2---
1 : ' 111 iwninwiwMMiiwiwwPiw hwmmw ikUiMMmmmKmmmmmmmmmwmmmkmimmimi iiiiiiiiihw mwmw 1MTOHTUfltD LYNCHED,
A X T.Vs Jsff litTls nail Kltts MSat
ef t. Crlrno.
t, Ovl, fc.-T- Jio mob with
J Jills, tiw netted mplst lu custody
rwhil iSrfttttteji iA-A- t t
It constit Of m tit 1103 men who had i
KMiHto riwrt OalloSvay, Mason, llran-tm- ,
Hamwitt and ttelhbsrin towns,
Ujjeti nmkim Iho icotfo of tlia crime
llw tartftr o tho negro yraa began.
His mm, hi toJ. nud till now wordp( off. ua v?M then (unnsonlnted and
mimi to tho unrest tolecraph polj
wis wmoii uu wiiy was riddled wi
Anotor Kbot to ti.ati,.
(t UOjrrt) Who lived one mt'o eaxto'f Mau-cltme- r,
Wim called Jat .Monday by a
crowd and shot to drath. llo waa
"barged with bsthhfc iad abating aiialfwUtod.wtit Kit! h(s hoifw.'
SEVgriAt." PEKOONa" INJUUtD,
Thrjr Unit to .lamp lrom I lit, ktoond
'Btorr r Hunilna tuuar.
UliiuWotUM, Ah Ojt, 10. Smith A
Jfpyer'n lanmlry works wcro burned
lata yesterday, thoflroorRinatlnin tho
explosion of a gasolluo I'anr-wome-
nud n man who wcro working
on tho third floor fouitd their oscnpo
cot off and jumped from tho window.
Mrs. Lou JJIllor had both 1rs broken
and will din.
l'ronio 11 ,lor, her daughter, hnd hor
arm broken and letf dislocated".
Clandia Giant had a I0.7 broken.
Au unknown girl was probably fa-
tally bnmod about tho f.:o nndsonl-dors- .
OJapo llrekloy, nywnjf man, rpralned
a Ipr uud p,iluflly burnwl.
Tho proiiorty mm is small.
COM PLell'YDfclwLliH ED.
A I'ltlctit Trli Oom Tlifniiali a Italtcn
Tiettlu In tin l.rrltary,
Kiowa, I. T., Ojt. 10. AlCnnsasaud
Arkannvi Valley freight tnilu of 13 curs
foil through n rottou troatlo oljjht mlloi
oattotheto. Tho trostle waa lit feot
high nud tho tain was, for tho
tuo:t pan, oamposskl of stookoars filled
with oattlo. TI10 train was laterally
smashed Into atoms nud everything on
board wai smosh-v- l into ntt indlitiu.
r,ulshablo maij. A wrcokiiifj train was
scut to tho scouo of tho ratastropho, but
tnero is nothing to bo done essospt tv
rebuild thr bridgd. Tltero is notldng
lurt 01 t'ao tralu whlon u of an valuo
Lswu't for it ju til; sis dp,
AN ESEUENT OFFER.
IHeUtt "t .traomn Vas ItMitlnc l'ur thm
JiitiiMiii:rlofn Utjioillloii,
n.u.Ttltahs, Ojt." 10. Tilo Aransai
I'as Harbor omipany, whldfs is princl
pally owned by Uiltlmoroaus, nud
whloh is backed by AlcxJiidt Drown
& Rous of this olty, has offered a 3M,-C-
ubserlption to an Iutcramerirau
fund it tUo cs;wjttlou la held
nt Arnusno Pais, Tex.
It is tho deslro to hold tho exposition
In 1883, nud committees haro beou ap-
pointed to tront with tho South Amerl
can oouutnot. The object of thd expo-
sition is to Bccnio tlio ostnblUhmout na
n dcopwuter haibor ou tho Texas coast.
Control (ha JUIjuo. or rower.
St. Loum, Ojt, 10. Tho adviso-
ry board of tho Amsrloivu Protootlvo
nftor u U days' tosslon In this
city, adjourned aiud dto hut nlht.
Tho work consisted almost wholly lu
tho drafting of a rspo - by n subcom-mltte- o
nud its adopthm by tho board,
Tuts report was tu tho uatnro of a dec-
laration of principles, nud may bp also
considered as notice nervwi ou tlu, jwllt-io.- d
parties. Tho Amorlcau I'rotcotlvo
iissoolntlon clnitn thoy hold tho balanco
of imwcr iu a number of 1 .ties, nud can
throw tact states into t.'io nanus of tlio
party with whom thoy agrco toainilato.
Jmi' Harnett AncUit.
NttW Ont,KANi, Oil 10. James H.
Daruett, one of the Term Haute, Iud.,
men who robbod tho Admin Kxpros?
com;muy at Jito.OtW, lias been captttretl
hero. Ho nail Loeu tu lilillug kcro sev-cr-
woi'ks nud was looatml in an
boirdlnghouso oorou tho river.
He expro4td atifaetlou ntliUoiiptuie,
being tlrod of flight. Only $IC0 was
foaud ou his porson,
llritUh Jliirclitnu Hiroiijjh Ilrnitt.
I1UK.10S AYllKH. Gat. tit. A Inlet-ru- m
from
Itio do Janeiro, stating that tut armed
isrltlsh force If marohltig throngh lira-etlin- u
territory. Tho objocMvo iniiut of
tho body is that part of Vour?iaoht
claimed by tho llrlllsh ifovorutneut.
Tlie ooluum has already orMod tilo Ta-cut- a
river.
8it(it tin xau rrutit.
CtvBtASD, Got 10 Itntweon mid.
night nnd daybreak this morning
tho city government took possession of
tho lake front, which has been in litiga-
tion for many years IkUwcoii tho rail,
road coainaulos aud tho city, Tho
mayor ami his wero personally
ca tho ground nnd directed tho work.
n Mine uui
JdAOSOUA, Ark., Oit. 10. Mrs. Mi-
nor, living south of hero, locked her
two children, aged 0 and 4 years, lu a
whllo ho went to a neighbor',
While sbo was gone house caught
Aid and tho woro uousumtfj,
Uurrant Trial Cthtttm,
8am IfnAKcmoo, Oet. Bar-ra-
trial has l6tt contlutrnd until next
Monday ou uooount of tha illueM of
AttorMsor Hupreye, tho ld4iHf ceUsisei
for tlx d8uc,
1 lltittiieM TfcowM Kiifrtf 11.
KkwYohk, Oot. ia.J&miiumi
smmii, Ut tk cwutt of oyer sasMjoriAlilri
ts wsnrd Thomas KinStjiw la mk Mt 4Hit chair for HM.jMtiff'W.Ah AttstaMM-- .
"n ' ,11
TAKEN BY WliOLlSSALE
Charges Preferred AffalttfetLot-tercarrlcr- a
of Chlcasoi
flEAKIiY TWO nUHDHED IKVOLVID
Th flermmnt- "rht Ac nt, Whn Qntst.
If H'orhril Cj ttt .iecn.nttimi ntut
Mrperttit noe, imt miy na Cuu.i.i.
rt ato lUiMgH to t)tunl Itielr
llUniilrsc
Omcuao, Got. 10. A rfuclat front
Washington says that tho mall whloh
Jeft VmhUigtoii Jlouday night for Ghh
cngo catrled 173 letters which will cro- -
ato nit onrthijnako la tha Ohloago iiost
omw. They woro sent by tho first J- -
alstant postmastc?gonrnland ndilroMed
to Icttcroarrlshl iu ChloMO. They no-
tify 173 men that charge hnvo beou
filed ngaluat them snDlclnnt to canso
dismissal from tho servleo, and they
will to gtvm 10 days to show canso why
thoy shonld not bo removod,
Derolietloui of tlio most serlons ua-tur- o
haro Iwon diiMOverod among the
letteroarrieM, Itvan some of the snbor
dlunto ulllelals of tho office hnvo lcen
caught lu tlo tiat. Tho nows will como
to Postmaster Hwdng and tho carriers
thcimMlvcs hko lightning from n clear
iky,
Tho stalo of nffalra dho'x.iod hi the
Chioago oOloo aud subitatious has
tho ofllrors of tho postofllee
department nt Washington. Tho scrvlco
has been found oven wnrao than it was
at Philadelphia, where n wholotalo
cleaning ont and reorganisation was
uecOMory. Vox n iriod of 28 days, be-
ginning Sept. 0, n largo forco of toarct
ngeuU of tho postafllee department con-
ducted a systematic oiplonaga of tho
Chicago lstterearrlers. Whou tho
of tho special agent wcro nil in
It was discovered that 800 carrlora had
been reported. Tho castes of 173 wcro
serious enough to demand attention in-
dividually. It cannot bo told uutll
their explanations have booa mado how
many of thoso cruris ra will bo removed.
It is safe to guoss, however, that 00 will
bo removed altogether, nud probably CO
morowlllbo on tho substitute
Uet, Ochors will bo suspended from 0
to 20 days according to tho gravity of
their and tho placnlblllty of
their explain t Ions.
Tho pecrooy with which tho wholo In
vestigation lun. busn mnuagod Is ono of
Us most noteworthy foatnrot.
NATlOflAL PURITY Co7lGnS33.
T!iro Ji&r' tvttlan Ileitis lltltt In (be
Cllr it JUtttmoro.
lUi.Tntonn. Oat. 10. Tho FJrst Na--.
tJoual Parity cougrcai wptfor tho au-
spices of tho American 'Parity alltatico
convened iu this city Jlonday night, nud
Will coutiuuo for three days, Baclal
from all imrts of tho country
nro preseut as delegates, most of them
With papers on various subjects which
they will rend durlug the scmlon.
Among thoso present nro Julln Want
Howe, Anthony Gouistoclc nnd Rev.
Antolnrtto Drown lllaokwoll.
President Powoll, In opening tho
mooting, said thoobjeot of tho congress
Is tho reprenl Ji of vice) the preveutlou
of Itn regulatbrn by states) tho bettor
protect'., if tho young! tho rcsoaa of
tho fallen: to exteud tho whltooross
work among men aud to proclaim tho
law of parity ns equally bludlng npott
men and women. "Vice," ha said, "is
lngnlliswl lu Europe, but iu few cases is
It to in Amoricft nud iu thoso casoa, it
in nominally, rather than actually ren-
dered lawful,"
Tho speaker dwelt npon tho laws of
tho states concerning tho "ago
of concent," of whloh ho unldt
"Theso wcnlled ago of couscnt slat-ut-
(llscdininiito against girlhood and
lit favor of Immoral men. They nro for
tho most part dligmeoa tu tho stated of
tho Union,"
NOT ON THE
Mo riaea Olreti the Doha or Marlbor.
Iiuruiigli en lliu raml Trunk llunit.
Hostsikau Ojt, 10. D. J. Soargaut,
who is to bo replaced as general man-
ager of tho Grand Trunk railway by
Charles M. Hayes of tho Yabash sys-
tem, will become tho Canadian advUor
to tho railway b?ard iu Loudon, rotni"-
Para, Urasll, 1ms been rocolved nt Jujr his present Batary.
cabinet
wiii'r'y,
roont
children
ld;-T- ho
placed
olfousss
various
DOAHD,
Tho Star's loudou cable says that
tho statement is uttorly utitrae that tho
DnVo of Marlborough, now In tho
United BlaU-s- , is about to join tho
Grand Trunk railway board. Tho elab-
orate i.tiitmauts published that tho
Vnudorbilts will thereby got n grip on
tho Grand Trunk and throw oit their
Cauadlau P.ioMo alllanoo fiills, there-
fore to tho ground.
Drank WcmmI Aldoliol. '
CoNtioim Point, Pa., Gst. Id. Mrs.
Harry Iiwls nfew days ago got
keg snpnotod to bo ordinary alco-
hol, tSho drank of tha liquor hcrcoU
nud gave her daughter LUzlii somo of
It, Thoyoung woman nud . Lowht.
died bororo a doctor oonld bo bronght,
Tho stuff turns out to Ihi wood alcohol,
Another Cnbti'"M,MJiw,'
BucHAE8T, Oat, 10, Thooablttet Im
reslgnci and tftng Charles kM mum
moued Deinater Htnrdaa, tho Uberal
taader, to form n new ministry,
" 'Ciuli In tH Triwwiwf.
Variiikotoh, Oot. 1(1. aite of thd
condition of thp treasury shows avail'
feble mh balance to tw f I83,8l,787(
the foM reserve W,1)9,0I3.
Mr DU.tUh.t sJm to Wi
lUM4nV .art. , , n . '- -
CAswUHd and olitWriSkt WtOwy QsvUm
wi MtM khi y4M Wmm
mm
cnAMua oAnwiN kcves.
tli Notl tnerlenn Itrtnttirs 111 lait
At NIc, l r.utr.
New Youk, Oot. 10. News has
reached tho city of the death of Ueuoral
Krasmns Darwlu IfcycS lu Nice, l'rduco,
an Oct. II.
Gti'Tfi Key was born in Btlinfleld,
Mass.r May SO, IfilO. Wlwn n child his
family removed to Keauebsa ctantyi
Malno, Ho had tho privilege of n conti
mon school education, but when It
ycar.i old developed a strong attach.
mcnt for military life. Ho was
as n cadet tt) Wat Point during
the year 18;'Unud was graduated In 1833.
In 1807 ha was olda tu General Ecott,
linvlug Wen upiKiliiled ns avuUtnut nd
Jutant general with tha rank of oaptniu.
Iu lUtU, ho went to tho frontier and did
garrison duty uutll 1860. commanding
n battery of nrllllcry against hostllo In-
dians in tho west.
Major Keyed at tho breaking out of
tho rebellion, having obtained a brevet
of lieutenant colonel, wai promoted ro;
tho of tho Klovonth lX tto, Is openly
of with 11 colonel' oouimlsIon.
Ho took part iu tho battle of Dull ltuu,
July 81, 1801. Ho was shortly after--
wurd appointed by congress n brlgadli-- r
geuoral of volunteers with a cijnimis- -
nion from May 17, 1801. Ho wns at
tached to tho army of tho Potomac un
der General MeClellan nud dnrini tho
winter of 1801-- 3 commanded n division.
Uo wan actively oiigasod in thocontosh
along tho Chicahomluy nnd in seven
days battle galulug great
and a brovot of brigadior geuojnl of tho
regular army from May 01, J80S. Ho
nerved fnnnJuno TO! to May 1B0I on
tho board of retiring disabled ofllcera,
In Juno ISOi, ho removed to California
Ho was of the Mrxlnui Gold
Mining company lu ICQ7 CO, nud vlro
prctiuont of thn Oidlforuln Vino Cultnro
toolcty iu IB03-72- . Ho also tacamo as-
sociated with n party ot capltidlsts uud
established In tiuU Vraucieoo tho Hunt-Ii'jIi-
Bavlugs and Ij.iu aud
becamo its vica president.
MRS. WAuIcRQUirt CASE.
Kit (lain. Ciacloninri. Aler n 'rl4
ur Otut ou llumlroj llbim.
CniCAOO, Oct, J 0. After having
iu oouilitlou for over
1C0 hours, Mrs, Anna Wnlkor, whoso
oasa has attracted widespread
regained oonsolousness last ovonlng.(.!,, . I .1 t ...... ....... ...
xiiin inoc, uowavcr, um uui leun 10 ics- - ,
sen Clio mystery surrounding iter, for
she was oblivion? of nil going on around
her, nnd showed overy sign of having
lost her reason. Tho mystery bcoamo
all the deeper when it became known
that tho authorities at Detroit, whom
her husband is supposed to havo com-
mitted sulci di, nro of Iho opinion that
Vnlkor was murdered.
Another mystetioni ineidont Is tho
fnot that 'Walker's relatives evidently
do not roeognlzo Mrs. Walker, for tho
money whloh was sent to this olty with
her was made payable to Mrs, Mel
tyro, whloh Is said to havo been h.
uamo before she met Walker.
Mrs, Wiloo, said to bo Mrs. Walker's
hnlfslater, has not returned from Cana-
da, mid tho nflllotitil woman still iu
tho AYost Side boartllughouso, whnro
sho was taken tho day sho arrived iu tho
city.
WOUNDED DY DURGURS.
An OOoer raiBliy Bliot White Attrmpt-In- ff
Tli.tr Arre.t.
1)atav(a, O., Oot. JO. County Com-inlttlcr-
Johnson wm shot in tha ab-
domen and it Is feared fatally wouudod
byn bitrglttr whom ho, with others, at-
tempted to capturo on tho highway near
Wethol. Out of tho burglar was filled
with lead, and jailed. Posies nro pur-
suing tho others, This ends an epidem-
ic of burglaries In this onunty in whloh
tho rcotmdrels often tortured their via-wit- h
cololl aud lire.
.t, j
TiioasDAta, Tex., Ojt. 10. O, G.
IjMitir Khot and kiilo.1 it negro named
lolin Putklns nlunt niutlouorthof hem.
Mr, Utssiter had hud trouble with the
negro, nud yesterday, as Mr. Lasdt.-- r
and one of his hired Lauds wero driving
n wagon to Mr. Ln'sitor's plaoj, nbout
two mi:ea from town, they onuio nnou
the r.offro near n gat. Tlney hA a rw
vru.dJ, when tho negro draw n pistol
nud began firing ut Mr. Ijieisttr, xrha
titrnwl around tu his wagon to get hit
Winchester. Tho ucgnthrtd fired flvo
shut at Mr. Lassitcr, nit of wiiiuh weut
wide of tholrmark, nmlliewiMiu the
net of reloading his wen;mu to noutiGun
living when kllloil, Mr. Las4tor li ono
I our oldest nnd wont rospeotud oltl-sen- s,
being welt Hired by all.
Baking
Powder
I tTlRRPIQ UP EMPLOYlA "T"
llslf.r thf it mmi to Hi
thttr wmn j
B.v0 FnAsctfco, Oet, 10, fM m
noaiiceineiit by J'ottmatter MeCbfHsM
that ho is endeavoring to bring tomi
tho carrying o mails between
tiOAt and tho eehtntt postollleo oh rtml
railway linen lu thlfl city Is looked tlpoii
vsryMUpiuioatly by rnllwfly eni4rj
khd ipeofaUy by mmWr ef the Amort
can" Hallway uuiou. l&ltway employe?
clu Id to sea behind tho proposition tha
baud of the Southern Paclfto rtillway.
They claim it Is n scheme of tho railway"
company to bring its immcmo streeteaV
system within tho protection of thntt
eelobrntcil orantbttsdecittoaof Attorney
General Oluoy during tho jdrlko adust
thoPnllman Car company. Tho pre
Visions of that decision were broad
enough to bring under its wlnj all rati
Way oompanles carrylug mnlla.
There is, a rumor afloat that tho of
fleers of tho Market street comblw
would Hko to trim down tho waseest
command regiment of emP'oT" and it
Infantry
dintinctiou
prtssldeut
association
a'oomntoso
attention,
is
nunouueed In ccrtttlu naarters that tha)
moment mailoars begiu running over1
tho linos n roduetlou will go into effect.
In cao ot n strlko under thoso condi-
tions cx Attorney aeuoral Olney's dr
elsion would cover tho caw very nlcel
and stand between tty campauy andlta1
dlesatlsilett employes. A general strila
would, of course, tie up mniloarfl a1
rell ns others, oven In caso tho com-
pany used separato cars for cairyinfj!
malls nudoould bo verynloolycomtraodi
into iuterferenoo with tho mails.
About 8000 men nro employed on thd
street railway linos hero, 60 per cent ot
which forco Is controlled by tho Sonth
cm Padua railway tiuder tha uamo ot
Market Street Consolidated Railway
system, A general "walkout" would!
mult in n very bad Mate of &&Ar toe
bcth tho public and tha owned M tho
lines, but tho latter wemtd' be wei tlsst.
worso sufferers.
Bhculd tho Btrootcart begin cvrrylng
tha mail, us long as tho Oluoy decision.'
Is interpreted as it is at present,',
a jjenendstrifco wonh bring tho srik
ers In dlroot conflict with the fodorn
nnthorlt'.cs, ns it would bo impossible td
keep mniloarfl ruuuiug if tho road wont
tlsd up.
ALASKAN DOUNDARY.
l'artimi lUtn rtnlilisit Tli.lr Kummct'J
Surrey, itmt Itvnitjr tu llclnrii,
WARin.iuTO.y, Gat. 10. Superinten-
dent Dttfilcld of tho const aud gcodetid
survey, has bcou infornicd that the-pnttl-
which tho survey haU hod In thd
field iu Alaskn during tho past summer
hnvo concluded tho season's work and
nro now ou Mary's Island, waiting tJ
bo picked np nud brought to Sou Fran''
o!?o-o- tho Patterson, which has boot
en;raged in hydrographta work iu Alas-l:a- u
waiori,
Tlioro havo boon five parties from tin
coast survey" ongdaod lit tho work lit
Alaskn during tho summer nndor'
Messors, DIckius mid Walker Their
principal work has couslstod id Axlug
tho point whero tho Portland canal
crosses iho fifty-sixt-h parallel of latN
tndo, This is tho extromo Ronthoant
point of tho Aln.il.-m-i oouces.tlou, Its
location Will liavo n great deal to dui
With determining thd boundary Hue
Alaska and British Columbia)
Tho work of last sa won consisted of the
locating of Monut Salut Ullas as on the1
boundary betwoau the two countries
Nest season tlw moro delicate work?
will ba begun of running tho lino
theso twojioiutit,
England chtlras muoh moro than tlni
United States concedes ns to thtst
bonndary. Tha surveys bo far madd
tend to confirm tho contentions of this
country. Tho lasgltsUle of many other1
poluU nloug tho north coast of, tho?
Portland canal havo also lferi deter
mlued as preparation for ucft ycar'ri
Wirkt
GouOr'al Dnfileld says there is no Itmg
er any doiibt that tho Yukoit rlvur be
low tho montU Of Four Mile creek 14
Amorican torrltoiy, whleh Includes thd
goldMtb) of that stream nS far as opened)
Miunle Qmy IXn.l. u
Lwikoto, Ky., Oit,. 10.The trwiii
thonmghbred broodmaro Mltinla Gray,
tho dam of D'inlno, Oorwetlon, Tett
Strlko, liatldala, Itviy Heel nud Prod
Mason, died of heart dimso nt thd
farm of Major li. Q. Thomas, mr thl l
city, Minnie Gray'a produce jvs woti
nearly (500,000. Bho mtiS by Unqulrer,
dam Llrslo Gray by AYiw Hanee mi
bntd by General Aba Bntord in Yfod
foril county 81 years ro. "
-
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Before the people todny, ajvi
wh?ch stands preeminetiTIr
above all other mwiteta, k
HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
li rm won itt hold upon the
imvU o( the people hy it
:wn absolute intrinsic merit.
It it not what we say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla
does that tells the story:
Hood's Cures
Even when all other prepar-
ations ami prescriptions fail.
" Kefnwlf erery yr I hA an snip"
tlau on tody, act! & kind of biting
bethiM, I have kid K bow fat!k ye? tvery sum, bat 1k I
feffrH eKlag Mood's gsmr-arllt-a X
have no traee ot li. I have lski
esvt feoUt.' Fmrb Iter, 91M
tMaokSi,, Denver, Colorado.
Get HOOD'S
MjuuI'k DHIa taHrtf . Mild. te- -
TOE HEADLIGHT,
ft
mtiiarj sywt rairur,
HUHsCltllTtOXt
.1 " r "i " n "? v: mv "v :it noi pint in aurinia ai win ue tnsnrtii
r MoH I
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13.00
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. JO Urn I
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There nnnenrfl to bo a determined ef
fort on tho part of (ho El Taw papers
Unci In fact tno nsooclato press, to cant
Abroad tho Impression that when the
toiafstOirio Is ralmiJ ou Jlexloan cattlo
on mo nti ot mo present mown, cmjr
151 ro, Nogafce, Lnnrdo, Haglo Pom ami
ondoi two other phicMi will bo roeog'
filxwl mi poHs ot entry. Uio truth of
tho nuttor la dimply (hat In tho grnornl
&rdr given to the atsoclato prcis nud
etkefnfmBpsptMnnly a vrryfowoCtbo
lKclpal port woro iikmed, btit tho t
et ihotw port were given alwi-Wtt- a
iwtLocHy to A"na8 any tub-por-
hky t'jy way iktprmln uptm xhrro
ttMm tmM ecm hi &t tlio m aa at
M )mwM hm4, tt la timlcf thU heat
th UetftbJK h Inclwlcd, tm It always
Vm kten, thura tlng only a deputy col.
kctof l cliargs of tho otitluiit house
WtfSnil this point bcliiff In reality a
nub-por- t of tno port of Ki Vato. Then
the 131 Pouo papera rravoly announced
that cntllo could corao in thero on and
tutor Oetpbor 22nd nnd CoUld not outer
at Darling until Inter. 'i hl la a deliber-
ate falsehood. Cattle can be braimht In
hero the mime moment tlioy can at 131
t'ew nnd tho samo cuitom houso faollh
tlot will bo pravldod horo en there, The
tonot ot tho many and varying roporta
In duo U) tho fact thai by far thn turgor
hlptonU ot cattlfl will ho mado from
l)oni1nt; ntwl (ha El l'nto pnpera nro per
inlttlnfrthomoeUea to bo actuatetl by
dmall mid policy Jeatouitca. Tho ship-
ment of Moilcan cattlo will bertln from
iJemliW oil October I'Jiul nnd llimmntwU
lit hrad will bo broUKht over betoro tho
Jiolldaya. Mark tho prediction, that
Kiorentock will be enterod horo than at
any other two ports along tho Meilcnn
border.
' .XV K. H. II, HWOI'K,
Arifurthe Mora Intelligent Manage.
Mirat of f'Mlhhl rulinoiinlU Nmr
kexleu' OlttMitto Motl'uralile,
The AmericaM I'Hbllc Health Auocla
Hon met at tho lltowti l'ulaco llotol lu
JkHvtr, Coin., tho flrot of title mouth,
kti'd many of tho eminent pbylclaim of
tuc cauntry were In attendance. Among
tiiu varloui papera mad at thti mbtillng
wa oho by Ur. 8. 1). Bwope, of thU city,
teiifcieiitaltra from New Mexico, em
bodying a aubjofit Of vital Importance to
tho human race, which we give In full
bdowt
Ulnce 15 per cent of all deaths cccur
from phtulih) pulmonalla and tho eifouui
W tMueratilnaja In other pfarta of tho hu-lua-
llinlf (houbjoct It reploto kith
to nil mnnhlud.
The Uaelllut of Koch, meoauring aa It
does but Hum l la llB r
Id Itfngtb and .0 mlcro-mllllniet- In
ttreadlh or from 1, to imrt of an
Inch In length, l capabloof penetration
any cavity or channel 111 cither liquid
un'Miirum cirueticctiiea um.
'i tiouwindi of tubercular persona are
eijritiouuwilf expectorating npun the
turfacd of the earth liintimei-uM- nuantl
tiia of thee dentk dealing ngenta, to lay
neuiiptf ortlie vast numbeni being do
Joe with tho alvlno excretion from
uiuercuioua reciunui anu in the puna
mm tuwrcuiuua ulcer aud open
womru. 'ihia bacillus waaro told, tw
mm K wofldtrful power ot realatance
InDttCNcea, ami In comto.
oHmtm H power ot Inocculatlng
Mf quite period.
it m tmi to tolmte a temneraturo
thM w (He pointi and will retain
Mai Weetlnjr iuIUIm lu tho deelucatml
ikmwU tot at leant l i woHtlM, lief, IfadWat Mtm, Vol, 4, 798,
mM fax tltly Mcwunt m tko
pmimmi waimm, ami wa my
' IHiaaa
HP
taaaH(t
xtrwsl
NiMm
bllint
Hmh in iimi NrtU M whhtii H M Vw
fw eooiaittalHea mm
i aai Irtaia aa. 4a Um 4r wm
I at t H WN4 Mm wt4K mi
0 att awaa hMHt fa itajta
am
'" n8iniiyi in
THPW fPexassi IflMOTVVPwW
llfcrf tllf aa imiIW- tfaflireMi"PBeW vXfasnafasreai fSFB; YfB'BB'
cl taw Mat MMaVadtof mtae
r
thr9f Its mm bevMpMMa cMtMni mI-luw- .
mt kbrmiwt Irom j whleh MaV m&-I- t
exmtw, mr It occur In httw,
mm w iveimHmtMy mm, h tm inm
Mm catblMimat h tw ut thcM vlMi
Ml wttotika. '
AttWM;nvalls( caeair tU Oatlhijr
ftlMof a(C hav teen ltveM'for
year, ami th prbfooilonal' RMRHfra1 of
tli evntury fro grinding away at th
orank, hurling Into the tanki of the
f9 all mauner of wMtea frow
twHrtttn to t'ewenti even flghllBg tho
Itrewa tholUiiiea of Koch,
'Uioottcw Urn KiiHiifM lie oxhHtMled
about the bntterlea they havo m vallHt--
ly mRHod iliclr nmuultlob spent, they
become mi eaay prey to tho overwhelm
intt enemy they have invited to tbclr Ik
all-k- by the cflrntatnecrt of tho' uefotnw
they bavo maintainor.
Thero nto few mtillcnl minds of the
prfaeut century who do nut adhere to
the belief In tho prevention htal curutl
bllily uf tho pathoh-gicn- l condltluna ro
aultlus from tbo cflecta of the bHcllluo
of Koch ami vrhlls thry hall tbo dlscor
erlea ot that great patholoalat and cllnl
tlnu with joy, they foil Hint they am but
itrpplns atone to tho !?r cater dlacovoth'H
which muit Inevitably foll-iw- . And Jul
with all this Intercut there It an amount
tii laxliy, nnd want of coiteertwl notion
uinonr tho profcaolon, which li certainly
unwarranted, In view tt tho Importance
ot tur ;rs;cin
Bo fur h 1 hnvo been able to deform
Inc. there bus been ntttous the eatdtnry
organization of tbo country no concerted
or organized rifort, looking toward tho
proper Btorlltsatiun of muterlal currying
hrtgo Innumerable myriads ot thcao mor-
blllo principuls.
To bo euro the hospital, with their
phthlalual patlontu expcctorntlng large
quantitlca ot mucopurlleutmattoisln tho
Uiedlcal w ards, nro I think generally re
nulring the Mulforcr to oxpectorate lu
eomo which contains ngur.t
which Id Kiipponed to u prlve tho bacll
las of Infective lower.
Whllo these precnutlnnt aro bolng citr- -
rutl out In tho honpltul, Ilia consumptive!
who by tbo advlco ot his plnalclnn
eecka nlr, aunalilno and oxcrcleo In his
open carriage, or among the gravel walka
of tho parks or on tho uouth nldo of tho
paved Btroete, without any Idea ot tho
dauiago ho U doing, oxpectorntea hl
bacillus laden anuteni right nnd left,
whero doslceatlug In tho Ufa living sun
ehlno it becomes tho ready meaua ot in
fcttlou to tho unwary passer by, or per
colntco through tho soil to find Its way
into various channel, whero it mors ml
vantugcously attacks the linpuvcrlshed
ot all ranks nud stations.
It docs ecem that whllo wo nro vnccln
atluie agalmt smallpox and quarantining
ajlDt cknlera we might turn our at
teathm to an enewy within our bordcrni
AH i aad within our very uousehotd
wklck Is sapping our vlluli and render
lug us a nation of conemnptlvca and In
valid.
Tho sentiments which I hero voice ore
not now) they hnvo been aung hy utithpra
for ninny yearn they hzvn boon taught
by tenohersnnd carried out by u few phyil- -
clnnsi but the laxity of the profcsilon la
Indeed dlatruraliig and appalling.
As I have boforo stated, there nro few
thinking mon in tho profoislon who do
notbcllovo In tho curability ot phthisis
and they cortalnly have reasons for such
a hope. It has been notod by writers
whoeo works nro nowobioleto, that fpnn- -
tano.uo cures often occur.
Ur. Bniock, In n paper rnnd before the
Warren County, Kentucky, Vtdlcnl So
ciety, nnd published lu the AmnUnn
rratumntrmn Aeut, iinrcn low,
several cnoes of arrested develop-
ment nud apparent euro In tho Unfavor-
able surroundings of tho slashes ot Ed
monson County, Ky In tho humid at
mosphere of tho MiisUtlppt valley. Vet
so llcklo ure the caprices of this affection,
that a seeming Inslgnlllcnnt consolida-
tion ot tho npox of n lung will prngria,
olvcly and positively cantinuu in rciuun.
ably fnvorubly surrrundlngfl, (icopitb tho
efforts of friends and pbyclcUnu until
tho lung li dctlroyod.
In u gonaral way, hi tht Ireutnientof
this dltoate, Ihero nro thrco ludicutloni)
llret, phca tho patient In surroundings
mrwt fnvornlilu for tbo iniiliiluluaiico of ft
mixlmnm degrto of nutrltloni second,
lako fluoli moasures as, In a loo.it or gen
eral way. lulluenca tho tuberculous pro-
cess; third, alleviate nymptums. Oslft
prnc. mtdlclatf.
The nueatlon of environment Is ot flrsl
importance, Innoculuted Habblta con
Qned In u dark, damp place, rapidly sue
cumbto tuberuutoola whllo othcre hI
lowed to run wild lu puro nlr nnd sun
slilno show silultt Ioul(iis or recover,
Tho aamo is true ot man.
It Is well to admit ut this point thnt
perfection ot clluiato a regarda lutuully
from consumption, Is hardly to bs ex
pected, and wo aro forced to echo tho
saiitlmonta of Dr. liamiott, who while
phalslng tho townaof tho lllvitra, says,
Tho perpetual spring, tho eternal sum
iner, tin over proicut warm, touthorii
balmy atmoiphvre, no ofteu described,
oxlitu only lu tho Imagination of the
writers,"
Blnce wo limy noi hope to eecuro per
fection lu climate It becomes our duty
to direct our uvarch tor a region whero
tin elements cumulated to furtlicr our
came aiu found n greatest pUindanco.
vlzt pure nlr, equitable temperature, a
maximum amount of miuliliio with uli
nr.'jco ot humidity. When wa secure tho
above we may reasonably hope fur either
luiprortmeut, prolongation of Ufa or re
covery lu tho salubrious surroundings
Tho only Other considerations which In
Kuenco t.Ve cholco of locality I take It,
. - i .... . ... , ...are goou rurxi, ami gool ROcomtHiatlons.
Bo far aa my rcKateh goes the vast
whs) plateaus lr tk arwthrm latl
frtruwai ibm tw'riulutva h
wihUii mi ate NtNkwataii.
I W tlui sIlMutifl at XuMa. h
u Lu um. : .i. t. .. ..T'.ri
Q
n
'0
Wa ilrtliM4t4 afcHlasi MtaNit.'
'HiSlaf( HM la Mm miaMrtH tm
aatat, twHIi kttflr Mint MMswtiv
msm lMIWdWr mnM out with
Hmfwoffr (rtrt)ltt. ot Ml lnftwttm
ptv4vtu nf tubroulA orlilH lie mtr
hfp tm tho f Mines mjurt of this
iMts4, 1 have th MbjMt one tA
eomftttrte Hdy, 1 how believe Iks moot
ravwatirt iwiy fur tlia cat rywg out of
Ibe Helphi here tnculcawd, k to e
(omM In the northern em! of the plateau
of Ik Blwra Madre, or the lower Mint
ralhiy of Now Mexico, wo auwly
have het the element conceded to have
tktt greatest Inlluence over tho disease,
antlj as aubhilnt tHallalIca from the
Uultit States Ugnal Berrlce ieports go
to hqw, existing In greater abundance
than In any other region on tho
The prent system of cllmstls trsat--
Htent of phthliH k the most unsckntlllc,
tho most cllwtetroua and tho most absurd
posslbto physicians all Over the contin
ent aro sending their patlonls to some
region where they am consigned to no
physician, of no iwHlcular school.
This happens to be to tho plno forests,
with soma vaguo Idea that tho iiumkl at- -
mosphere emsiialhig from tho dtcom-
IKising plno needle n may In soino way nr
ro t tho pregreu of thn disease) to the
banks ot tho sluggish streams and
bayous of tho far fout-k- . with their mLr
ma and humid atmosphere or to the
utuii niu I mi with ao dcllnlto aim or pur
pose, suvo tho hopo ot honest from the
mrlfludnlr nccortllng to tho whim of
the pattbular physician In charge.
It U high tlma aiuh eiiiitytkat i.ruw
duren woro dlicoutluucd, and tho public
nnd profcsMon educated ns to tho re
nUtremento and adaptlbllity of various
regions. I hope ero long to eeo some
concerted arrangements perfected, nnd
this Important subject moro carefully
invtitluated. 1 ito not wish to bo under
stood an Buying thin laxity li universal
but thnt It Ih entirely too common.
I havo boon deeply gi loved, and some
what humiliated to seo silting about the
olUcoBtovn ot many of tho so culled
health resorts, many consumptives who
wore dteomltintlng poisons by expector
utlng lu ovciy direction, with no thought
nt tho possible damage they may do.
Tlioy aro under no physician they arc
taking no treatment they aro hoping
against hopo for nn Impomiiblllty when
they ohould ha In n well regulntcd earn
tarlum, under tho euro of nil intelligent
physician who would boo thnt all tho In
rectivo cxcreiioiis emanating from any
sourco wero curufully and thoroughly
sterilized. Who would glvo them tho
palliative mid supportive trrn.mout they
no much need, with proper amount ot
ODou n)i fxcrclue.
Thou ulnco wo havo concluded that
dry pure nlr in an equitable climate,
wnern k mnxinium amount ot sunshine,
wim minimum prucipiiminu Him mimiu-It- v
aro tho ementlatB to the Intelligent
climatic tro.itment ot :ltthll, nkould
wo not tmuco tome movo to determine
tho position which olfords theso rcqtit-r-liv- s
In grcateit nbundauco and uttempt
to divert the mliuln ot Ixnh teacher and
practitioner to audi eucniirngo
me construction proper raiiitoria unci
rerommoml intolllgeut trentment. with
sclsntltlo Htcrlllzatlou or infected pro-- i
ticti of tlui economy. Quch a movo as
thin would provo ot Incstlmablu vnluo in
nroventlntr the niuvnrd march ot ono of
tho niost fatal of all rtlgcutot.
I shall coucludo by nddlng coinparn-tlv- o
itnt'ntlcH ot vnrlouo points in tho
Uuitcd dates.
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TO tA, WHO MWrV HtM.
awaaatl i bX1m ad Mu
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A OUtltW ANIMAL
AtMMti sa4Mir hohla th4 prim
foe fjmct MMt wxii'Mtk aatlmala. OhM
auioBg theatf la tfe iliietrMU, or nntlrho
rhyncliHS, wMefa isMiaay Bmiih rWaertfecJ
M "tt KIIM (X MOM WlUt WWM IWK
and the bHl of k track, which aitatt4
Sir Joseih B,nks ami reudtred klm
mliscrnblo frbm his titter Inability to
decldo wtrtsswv It WIM h bird or a bat. ' 1
It was only recently that It ww prove
bcyoud a mU thae thlaonrions animal
layit Vty bird, though ttthj hllong been rtcrtcl by trnvclern. Hw
eoraea th'ilMwii hM it Iim s sting oh
It html lag, cAjMbUi of killing by IU
poisonous effect. - Wo quota ficul Tile
IdHicet i ,
"For a long tlmollwss couldd to
bo rmito bannlcwi and dootltuto of any
weapon of offeiino, nlthough tho JiIihI
1M Of lb" nniwl wero nnurd with a,
powerful spnr, nrparontly connected
with a glniuL Tlieu tho opinion was
that thin inlglit Ito n weapon al-
lied to tho jKilwnous nrinory of suakoti,
scorpions and bees, nil of which possess
a sort of hypodermic poison ayrlugo.
Though ono Bet of observers nwcrlwl
that this was tho ease, Rtiothersctdouied
it, and no lr. Stuart dolcruiliied, it pos-
sible, to eolvo this questlou. Ilurecelvcd
two independent nccounls, which coin-
cided perfectly, and from them ho con-
cludes that at ccrtalu Reasons, nt all
OTonts, tho socrctlou is virulently s.
Tho inodo of attack is not by
scratching, bet by lateral Inward move-
ments of tho hind legs. Two cases are
reported lu dogs. Ono dog was 'stnng'
thrco times, the symptoms mnch resem-
bling thoso from loa or hornet poison,
Tho dog was evidently lu great pain nud
very drowsy, bnt tberowcro no tromors,
convulsions or staggering. It is worthy
of noto that n certain immunity sceuu
obtntnablo, for tho dog suffered less on
tho second occasion nud still loss on the
third. Two cooon ot men being wonuded
nro reported, in 1mth ot which tho mil-ma-
were irritated, ono by being shot
mid handled, the otlior by being linndlod
only tho symptoms vrcro thosamo on
In tho dog. Nn deaths nro roimrtcd in
humau IxiinfM, but tour iu doga. " Lit- -
entry Diigm.
j mil ia I
Ita Hlfht ef Waf.
At Fark pl.v.o and BroMlway. Kew
York, M h Hiall wagon twrned Into th4
meter thorotwhfora to ao mi town, the
horses knocked down n pcdcutrlau who
was hurrying into City Mall park. For
n wonder tho driver pulled np, mid
tliongh tho man was at thn homes' feet
bo escaped tbo whooR Xlocnmo crnwl
iug out, covered with dirt nud moro or
Jom hurt, mid tho driver looked down
at him nud coldly Inquired i
"Da you know what you linvo been
dolnir, lrf"
"I do," replied tho man ra ho brushed
awnynt tho dirt, "but I couldn't holp
it. I'm not tno man to iutcnuro with
tho United states malls."
"Hotter look out in future."
"Yim.IwIU."
I followed him into tho park, where
ho Kit down ou n bench to got bis bromii,
and told liltn that n mall wagon had no
woro right to run over him than an Ico
cart.
"In thnt so?" ho nsked In doubtlug
lota "Well, by num, but this la tho
fourth tlmo I'vo been run over by them,
luul next tlmo thoy try it ou I'll ralso a
tuatf." Detroit Irco l'rean,
Th fiailitM ot Ufa.
Vesta was the goddess of II fo ami of
home, Hor altar stood on every hearth
Mono, her tiro burned on tho floor of ov
ry ptibllo building. Kmigranta, when
teavinft their ocmuiry, hi ways carriwt
with the h Are front tho iwbllo hearth.
TIki vestal virslna sfient 80 Years in
service ten ill knruiiiK tholr duties, ten
lit practicing them, tea in teaching
novices. After this term una expired
tlioy might, it thoychoco, lcavo thosorv
!.) of Iliclr dtvliio mbitrcKi or marry,
but fow did so. Ilonora wcro uhowcrod
unon thorn. Thar rodo lu chariots,
rrivilrtra lu Roino nocorded only to roy
nltyt tho beat mta lutho nmphltheatcr
wero reserved for thotu thoy pardoned
or oondomnod tho nlndlators. If a crlm
lnal led to exocntiou met n vestal, ho
waa iuatnutly rolcuscd, no matter what
but crimo.
Drinking Formula In London.
Tho first drinking fonutnlu wiui
on Bnow hill 07 yearn ago, and to
day tho iwioolatlon which caters for man
mid boast In this respect has erected and
maintains 700 fountains for human bo-lo-
awl over that number of drinking
troiiHbs for cattlo in tho stroota and
onou spaces of Loudon.- - London Globe,
FRENCH BARBARITY AT VAFA.
Tkouuwds of I'rtiouoi Wr Shot !))
ARer the Burreader.
No French victory was over markoi
by snob uubrldled license ttw that which
tho vlotortouH Hoops praettcou at xnfa.
But what followed was worso, for tho
prisoners of War were too tmmerous for
the ordinary tuMge, JTor sotno days tltey
were treated treeomlitg to tbo terms of
qiitater ther iwd exacted. On tla I7th
a coHiioll of war uaaul wounly vowel that
the old niM hmvc which mo j4rtr
given to defenders in m aasault ahould
be Kindled to thetu. Vot three days Bo-u)i-
hesitated, bt oh tho 20th his
rkclsloH was bttm . A few" Kgyytiausi
Were aout liouie and the reniHluder of
the prlsonenii toawtlter with rhe 800
militia front Ml Arish, were maralied to
the W)h awl knot. lit the Wrport to MM)
directory tb number Was Wit at l.m
wu eyawitMeMwa-- estimated iksM a4
1,000, Mm otr at 4,000.
"IhVlMMllStTMWiMlttWBt?re
wm twwm mm Mfwa m ym,
Hm mi.Ho nt Mm ot or bsiws h ft
Wm jaMMM Mr4Mtr f bl tether aerre1
i una ii nri n linit,i.. ... . .l,.lm n, n . ..ninili i. iiimalitll wer mi i' . J ' ,b , K
MwauaaMa wlW'MSNk AH waMaw " !""'lap o
.
.i--. ,' ft
as aa uifcMaal trWa
taftMSasa, MB MkU wsm bail ajgwMm BMxs4aaJsii4Mjfc. 'TiMOortsicf Msa)laat
wxfa4t wMtafns3a hlsrataat. IwJbmi
ttatjr, tw ItMMsrov, M hast waaiFsst Mn
ras to kill all Mm vvtsnnww of a smattM
art wi lit MaMVi Wnosn IM fsaaM Wn
IrwutkMt ordrs wjr ImimA to Barttrkr
eotHrlMg astovW smMtitsg bostta,
TtM pm whip la xhmim by ih mk
glM tvf Mapolfoa amt by bohm re4M4
military wrlWn for this wl.ohitals w
MtkiH m that nttiong Vkm IUmtkm4
nms ttM tatrlson of XI A Hah, wMaat
had wrrwKlered, Lnd htm 1oA afafa
with arms in thalr hands Must ttstsr
were aVwerviustof desth ooeordlng to
the lw of war, mtd ttinf , mIo tm m,
there wre o French prlw for Whom
to anrhmtt Vmm mi& mo ptmMkm Mr
mptrart thni, eoie4jymtb tMr tmm
pace with ih airmy wcMM wp4ilM
aCC4HMi H(r4 It WM 4tlbtbl
to dlmtnbth Um etwrny's miMlrg Bower
hy their exctlon. Thos who beHevu
tlmt war, whether jnet or Jt, ai
aiy barbarity which will ean to
pewly"victory will ajgte wit thM
opinion. IVoferxNir w, M, Bbatje'i
"IJfe of Napoleon" la Century.
oMmi rMir'i r,
Clcnafal Grcoly of arc t la fimj Is m
dlstliigiilshed lu tlw social circles whero
ho is known na in tho f.old of polar ex-
ploration, fkavB (nd ajHlkt, k
grrM fnvorlto In society, tmfc it is doabt-fu- l
if ho haa nnywhero a more atrkwt
ndmlrw than ono email maiden towhora
ho fttiuuk us a knight "baiix rcprool)."
81m was the host's daughter at i aft-
ernoon reception when General Greoly
was tho Hon of (lie oocaalon. The bcllca
of tho towit wcro directing all tlrtlr vol-
ley ot suporlatlvo and bewitching
glances at tbo hsro, who, howovcr, Ig-
nored thcao enticements l asked to
nccoinpiuiy thn mlwi to th
dining room. Dollghted boyoml tua4mre
nt this miexpeoted attention, tha child
ncceptod nud went proudly off, ncarcoly
knowing whether tho um4 ho brought
hor wcro chicken or sawdust. The crown-lo- g
Joy came, howovcr, when, talking
to herns If nho "had becu Mra Clcv-Innd- ,"
to qnoto her own wonbt, her can-paulo- u
asked how many brothers mid
slstcra alio bait
8ho ropllnl, "Ono brother and ono
sister, tho boy between," nud ndded,
"Somo poron!i call ns it mndwlcb, bnt
I think that Is rather hard on rw girls,
becanro everybody likes meat to mu b
better thou bioid."
"Ah, my dear," imld tho general,
with n bow, "not when it la bo well
bred."
Con Any mcorcr nt rmna drlvo from
tho nmld'fl memory her cixalustvo ploiui-tir- o
lu this ono? Now York Times.
THE NEBULAR THEORY.
Hotr, According to It, tha Hun m! ike
l'lnitli Were VermcN.
Tlie finite mind can hardly coucclvo
ot n tlmo wlicn there was neither mu
nor planets, yet both the Bible and sci-
ence teach us that cueh a state of affairs
ci ico actually existed, we have all read
the Biblical account ot crenuoHratM ot
few of ns have wpent YAlaabM time
reaAlug kamed mmyn oh the eotaiitioH
ot thltiei in Um time of "me Vhwhi
lug." It Is not tbo object of this
"noto" to diecuM tho origin of tho sun
mid tho planets froV' a Ulblicnl stand
point, nor do wo mean to givo a resume
or ficicutuio opiuionu on uio rmujecr. uu
tho ooiitrai7, wo shall oonfluo oar
to what in known nn tho "iiebn-
lur hypothesis," or tiobnlnr thooryof
tho oriiriu of worlds nud mins,
Accordltm to Cio opinion ot (ho mor.t
learned cutrouomcrs, tho "beginning" la
tubcrcd iu with tbo cxUtcnco throtigu
ont nil Rpaco of nn nudcfltinblo matter
of sutwlanco called "nebula." This neb--
uht vim of snch wonderful thinner that
It is believed thnt millions of miles of
It oould havo easily been coinprwood In
to n common thimble Thn heavier
oortloiiH irrndnnlly tiathcrcd around
common centers nttcr tho lajao ot ngcx
and formed Plauctc. irons nud Btnrs,
tho light nud hent ot tho two latter bo
lute dno to tho clnshlua; of tholr compo
nent atoms ns they grnvitnto continually
toward tho center of tho maNL
Thn ncbnln orixlu of tho sun and iu
cldcntally rf tho plauota nlno is thus
fiuoly set forth In a recent artlolo by a
won known llrltlth writer: The msttcri
or rather tho gas which composes ottr
snn, was ouco spread ont to tho farthest
orbit of tbo outermost planets of our
syslom that In, to ilia planet Heptane.
From tho orbit of Noptune this incon
colvauly thin mwm bcttan to oonvcrira,
growing denser and deliver and smaller
and Bmnller as it gradually Hjroacliod
Its existing dimensions, as it eon
donned, revolving upon Its nils, the so
lar mut loft bQlilnd it nt mtcrrau per-
tlous ot cloudllko matter cast oS from
its equator.
Thcso mnascd ot ga.1, tnidcrnolnx
similar evolution to that of tbo rnm, or
central tuttu, hnvo, with groat bIowucsb,
hardouod Into what Is now Jupiter, Sat
urn, tho earth and tho other planets.
Mcamvhllo tho mnln central mass, nl
ways rotrontluir, cvcntnnlly formed Uii
sun Itself, tluj present chief luminary of
our systom or woruu. at. umis no
public.
An Awful lilt.
"finoak'ug of flailing ciporlonces,
snut tno limn in tlto negllgoo shirt,
nhall never forget tho day when Dob
whltoaud I yon know Bob f wero try
lug our luck ou Lako Hquom. Wo had
fUhod for nil hour or moro and had
cnttglit only n few llttlo follows, when
suiiucuiy i Had on twful blto"
"AlllllliAn VAN 4.1 1l..
,H.H JW.t I'UIHIU III JUU1 4IUV,hand over hand, only to loson ton pound
pickerel Just as you. wcro about to landhim," Interrupted tho fat mmi sittliitf
on tho flour barrel
"I had Riuwful bite," tho fisherman
resumed, withontuotlclng his Interrupt'-cr- ,
.;'id I lnauhed the fellow aa Aat tut
a doormat. It was tho b4(t moMMtitoI ever eseonntemL " Kostou Trail-scrip- t,
A faany incident and not ao fanny,
after all oocarred on U reaa the oh-e- r
afternoon. Two eyolkk met www-tieotedl- y,
The woman did not torn to
the right, and the ntau l.tM Mralght !
hor wheel, upseHlwt bota. ttnf wnw-ble- dto their feet, righted Mmw Mom,
and glared at each other for halt a aee-en- d.
Thett
. the nuut swolly stattwd Mm
wiHttt' faoe, sMd tWMi im hsWtel rolM away wiih uttaiaf sMa4.Ast Sfaartansaai esr Mm avam wim mW'
laist atQ)p to nmkm Mm aa ttt hi
mt tt ww vi4.ftgM
a a C3P t
ri
tt
Mim LAND" AND WATER CO.
An aaw,MM lM af4 IMeM eflaANf)-- -
Ml aa M. M. J. 1 a . ,.
f One to Tamtty Asraa. wWdtif Mm tswsi ef .
stmt, eMvtntamly wtatad m tha tta--m wsd
Permanent Water Sight
At Reasonable Mgurta.
Thy hare a. la-li- M
Thm mtfclpatiag iUtUrig la IMwIag wM
won to awpry noon anu reenra in
; taa rfeerveii.aon mmm j.
Cetrtpsny 'will Mil Hie
Tfc
im on Bity rmytrnm r
TKKM8, Tweaty-lv- t tier i)iVe ie Srst jMjrmelrt, Mie MH
twymentB to l (UVWiea hisuu ibb puruiiaeur n ia w
WW raw 01 e per cent, jmit annum,
A mtaer's lack ef water la equal to I galleae Pr MmtM . ' T.
18JW0 gallons of water will cover one acre irf greHa-dOMtk.- !
Inch deep 830 gallons ef wider per inlhttle wlllcover one acre
of land one-hal- f Inch deep la one hour,
U.8C0 gallons ef water per minute will cover tea acres one
half llidli deop in eno hoiir, or S!iO acre s In 84 hmira, or 2p
acres every ten days. ThU, when everything is flooded rmce la
ten days but In fruit orchards and vineyard, wkM the rpwa
are wldo apart and tho watering confined in the rows, lew than
half the water Is required. Alfalfa teqiilrvH only one Hooding
after each cutting, and Is usually cut about ouco a msnth for
the season of six months. Crtnlgr requites water only twlca a
year.
Bettoia4ad Vaemiaf Crftae Pr4mcA la rWa Secitoei UteaVr
IrrtiaitM, wmh Profwrly Cultivated.
Corn, eats sHti barley 60 ta 7S praefe
Alfalfa and Oanalgra,
Bweet potRtewa. , .,.,,..,,...
Assorted vejfeUbka,.,.,.,.,,
Apples, pottouea atio pears.. . . .
BuihII fruits
0 ropes
50 to
2Wt
L'tMJ to
iHwto
2M to
LHKIIo
75
m
coo
Water rental 110 to tlio per per rummm.
1'rleo oflntiils, with water rights, 1 10B to 3e)t
per acre, aeuordhig to distance from town.
OLD AND HEW MEXICO i
Improvement
-C- onipaiii
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i BUSINESS' 9 BESIDENGE LOTSi
Low Prk m fs&j Terw.
The nbovo Company desires to cnll the nttentloii
of thoap seeking Homes In tho Southwest to
the fact that no better opportunity can be
fouud llinu Dkwinii, Unint Co., N. M,
U.Y.McKBYflS. --Agent.
Dkminq, Nijw Mkxico.
in, m
DeiniegTransIerCo,L,yEmiDFEEDJTAILE
W. H. MERRILL, Manager. MAY, CRAIM, W049 COAL
LOCAL EXPRESS:
5c
LAKE TALLXT, If, X,
NEW FOUR HOUSE CONCORD COiCilEi
WAGON
MATH EWSON ORCHARD,
United States Mail, Express and Stage Line.
Leavo Lako Valloy Dhliyf on Arrival of Triune, for HiHSbofipffa
u ir I L. . I li. . ...i.i. rti-- iz - -
' JVUI(jHlUU, HIWUjD UUIIIlUUIIIlg Willi JTIIIIIH Ull
A, 'J & fi. ih ii, n. gohiif 12asi
(tl
UKALKKIK--
Staple & Fancy Groceries-
-
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IftsM HEW MIMCi) Nth MMtkwMUira grato tHurtnIUmttumfto EMCiM KITCHEN! 1A A il-i-r- r ! T L BAHVflttfti LJSSSJLSi!.! aal
MM mOMR IN WMfaag IM
Wwd'Sduvs tforttfitiri Ihtntiif (twt)i C'lllMfli'V
Mil wiliiiHy fwyA SUiHt'ti imhUJ
UmfHlt, tjtilKwWHt It UNI IXlVCtlH MttUf
portloN tfpt trttni', Nw
tk, g lain eiWime i lWli
wk It wted ih twiof Junction
t tk AtelitwM, Topekii A ttrt Ke ml!-mn-
wytm wHk iki o( ftoutitern
hKto, fTMnff jft tmnKofltlfteft
HA Hm. Th tlrodi nftlclaU Hd thow
wnffJ ! th ccwMrtKlloM nf lo4h gfet
;tM yw (Mrompt to relk tkn com
m ImfMKkwcfl of the town, fttid 1U
gtvwth f thV Very oiet wh rfil
Md tlondy. fcltuca the SnU Vo
bnch to Silver City lu bea built fromjittnlng Md tk Huuthm Pftolflc liM
kren exlH(t to XI I'mo, there connect-
ing with the 0. II. 8. A. toil the T. I'.,
e thirt lf mlnn to-lt- y U r ruUroad ccn
Itrirf Importance, having llnte rwllittlnK
to tke north, eouth, eMt and wcet. Au
other rallrottl the North Mexican I'm I fie,
projected eottth (nto Mcxko, ojwnlng
to comioica ati6 of the richest ecctlyni
of the American heinliphnre. Its total
Mileage will bo 1,203 mllcn and It will
extcHd to GunyuiM on the eouth and
on the wcit. Located to the
nouthof Doming are the Mormon colo-n- l
Mumhcrlng over 10,000 peonle, the
trade of which, as well n the many rich
Mining cam in In northern Mexico, comoe
io Dewlnjf,
I)mliK la In tho very mldtt of a rich
agricultural and fruit ratting ceutrr. Ir-
rigation onlorprlies nro under way for
immediate development or mo won-
derful rctourcr In this lino, Tho HIo
Jllmltrcs Irrlgntlon Company hnvo o
plsnt In operation to tho north of Dom-
ing and havo already reclaluiod 2,500
ncrcs. Tho Ooitdng Land A Water Com
mny have over 0,')00 norci Immcdlnloly
aurrouudlng tho city, upon which It Is
preparing to put water. A reservoir oi
45,000,000 capacity has already Icon con-
structed nnd a aystem of wntor works
jirevldcd for ?ol ueo. Tho city lies In
the rich Mlmbrcs valley, undor which
flows the submorged Mlmhres ilvc r. An
Inexhaustlblo quantity of water can he
tihtalnedat a depth of forty feet, Tho
Mil U rich, fertile and readily cultivated.
Windmill Irrigation for live and ten aero
tracts Is dotting the country with small
.
faroM and gardens which furntdh com
fottaWU llvlnga to 'atlr owners,
h la oatlmtd that there will bo 40,000
a nniH--r Irrlgnllnn In tho Mlmbrcs
vulr wlttdn tho noxt five fears.
Dfinltig &i n houlth resort Is without
equal In the world. Itaaltltudo Is about
4,1)50 feet. The air la dry hud bracing,
The maximum tomperaturo Is 00 degrees
nnd tho minimum IB degrros. Tho ever
present brcczo from tho surrounding
mountains fo tempers tho hrat that It In
never oppressive, Tho nights aro Inva-rlnbl- y
cool and refreshing. Tho aun
shines COS days In tho year nnd on In-
valid may be out of doors ut nil Union
nnd teutons. Kmluont physicians nil
over tho United btatcs recommend this
nectlon n espcrlally adapted for tho
treatment of consumption, bronchitis,
nsthma nnd nil pulmonary complications
as well ns hldnoy diseases, fever and kin-
dred troubli'8. Tho wator hat been shown
by chemical analysis made by experts In
the employ nt the A, T. & B, V, Company
to bo tho purest along that entire lino of
railroad.
It Is a fact worthy of note that many
hundreds of pcopto who conio bee irn
the last stages of pulmonary disease re-
cover tn a abort time so that they aro en
allied to engago In business. A project
Is now on foot for th erection nf a large
sanitarium hore for the treatment of
those aRr ted with I'hthtslt PulmonalU,
Ample hotel and living accommodations
can be had at reasonable rates.
Dsmliic Is 'tho most Important stock
shipping point In the rout Invent, being
Hicsted in the midst of a raugo of bun-drods-
thousands of acres, covered with
black sud whlto gramma grata. All
iho cattle shipments from Jloxloo aro
alio made from this point.
tiurrouuding Doming on nil Hides aro
mining camps rich In gold, silver,
lend, copper, Iron and building etono,
I'rtuclpal among thoso are Cook's Penh,
Tres HornUnas, Florida, Georgetown
Otintrnl City, Victoria, Hachlta, Pyramid
H d many others. All the trading of thoso
camps la done In Doming, The annual
output of Grant comity Is ff.'XJO.OOO in
gojd and f800,000 In silver.
Doming boasta the only canalgro ex
tract fnctory In tho world. Oanalgre,
which It now coming Into prominence
ns a subttltute fur tanning agents farm
tiny hi ur, riiuuiiub uu inn iniu
the city itnd n Inrga Industry
has been created In Its gathering.
A present Doming has a population
nf 1909 people, It has a 915,000 school
hnilse, employs a corps of tlx teachers,
KMttfforiM educational facilities equal
iftj anywhere In the eaet. Then
,n MsthiKlU.) JCpttcnpal and (,'ongrega
:; Hawaa i Heches, and ait thtt societies
J'UmtA thereto, and there are local
KMjM nf Masons, Knights nf Pythlae,
iMeHHdet Order of Udd Fellows,
(Ira Armyi Anrntnt Order of Unit
Cd Workman, Boclal enjoyments and
kon(e crfittfoft are ul the best, IlfualaeH
knlldlugl add prlvaU dwellings can Ui4 fotrtasdr.tthlt flint es,
IH thtt small sjtwca It ta ImtKwthU m
fMnm Hnw tbV jsftHr Of Dewing.
ftfMUt Im tKtfwuwlm awt an lntelllgMt
tiMkt M no fUHher mof M thefssNI HtottttMIHles of ihk aeeslotl,
' ?4Hf t(ttit fr llmt wkw DM
'
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with net, tmmsMnrttJ, Mttirtt km
Tk IltUM.warr, B. T. Jleittyts, Mm
mao Fivioi otwter Wtmnaer nr amy
btMlnM ssm will b plntct lo fiimUh
atora detailed Inform! concerning
IsVlltSiripj,
MIMtllMM
Umih ill
JMHitM Mh lMth darufBP', m (mm then
irlett'owH loi1 In nf
iheTWrtuirr of Mw mh, entitled 1.
em, mntffi Y w nn w
. hM miuhi now tfrirM Ih ik rhui or K.
HMMtfr, MHl MNMkWfM! SMH Ifl til
iITVT M 1fUHflflWa RIM roTITm M XIH f'lS II UT
kMHfiU, th kHftHtMtl M iMMtMt IHa itiw tint
wlflf Or the mm iitai&U 19 lU hM nUlnllir,
TtM ntWulklnUf mmt4 at t hmm( Iho Mdl
mtmnitm iwicMMt kr itM mm 114 fin hun.
hiM nm S7 ) (fW.7) inllrl.l
itMtfM In mM MUM unit lh M o Putlr-S- r
e fit lil lulim--littft trem MM ri t lit ttto ot lwli (IJtMt pr MRum Mhm m4 )n4tmMi IhM nn
rt ot nH iadamenl or lh tiitrt dii IbnrvoutmnpM pr(4S4 lK(Hwlntrett(1uiifM uuoH oM iHWwit rmm th seih Aitot KotfMiWf A, II, WW, lo IM HHh rtur ot tMtftor A. I), ISM, Ih (Mil of lite isls hetelntritr
i tx sru cicmr-nini- i ina wIIIMttl Aila.
certain
countr
n.Annir
'WtfT,
Minora
Tint iMirimnt tnnilbr 'I'to"'
lmlMr A, II. IStn, kbA id rnn dnlr
erjniion
mlil tclfan unlhallili day ot Ptnitmlior A. I,
go m.l clwtlcli otI tali!
Imiim Irnrmnlf,ilrfrmlmti Jnhn
Ailalrswl W, Klil, lorauxlo l unite llm
turn rir hiinilrMl nnd (orlv-ltr- tint BMW(t&HUT) datlsri linmngpt null Inlrrrit IhcrronMliljuilfieunt lc(!lud forralrt. nncil nuld,
niiihifuiin!il-uil;-.u.- l 1 (ju.18)')v:
t llll' in
(X)
in
at Ih una
II.
J,
ut
nn
in it 10 W
ma Jiiiinr of BormmMr A. u, itw,dulf Itt upon atidtakolnlo mi ponrnlon nt iho
o( one ot Iho taid iltffnunnl J. IT.firopmi; lOllOHlnil ilicrltil rrnl nlata Itiiatril In
Iho town ql Mlltrr Cllr, ronnljr ot Uranl, and Ter-tlio-
or New Mrilco, lollowi lo-n- .
Alfof Hlorknumlwrrd Iwclro It?) In I'onfll'n
addition to Iho lawn ot frllertjll, now Heilco,(tottntrlr riotcrlbod Hlorks Tliltlr-nin- o (IM)
.1110 town of
Hllror Cllr. N, M,) lumllirr Hlllittl IU Uacuinta
ana lirtKlllmcm. aha inniitirnsnc- -i ttirrennii
lonslna or In any nlo aiMirtlaliilntr lo nald ttnitoprlr or llicronlitn uiusfljr Incident bod
anJiircKt with tald ulal. amiNuvr Ihorofora Iit vlrtna of ttld nranilara and
Mid eircailon
.Mil and lory afomalif I M .M)rIn.a.l. ..II tin Ih. Ilhh nf II Inl t 11
ItW), at tlia hour ot ton o'clock of llio foronoon oi
aald daral IIiii cut door ot Iho Court Horn of
Iho DUirlct Court for, tti ronniy ot tlrant ami
Territory of Nw Mexico, at tillver Cilty In relit
count and Territory at tiible auction ! II10 hlKlt
rrtand lient bidder for cetlj In bandt all lb riirlit,
title and InlereM ot tho eaid defendant J. W. Rip-le-
In and In tin ahoro detcrlbeil real enUle, at
Die limn of Iho laid lery nt mid rxccnllnii )
aforraald or eo much of fold real rtl ilo aa may tn
necreaary to jmy and discharge eald Indi'Midiiete,
ami the tall co.uot atld court rclnllvo thereto,
andof raid levy and tale.
Rborirr of (Junt Hi.. N. M
Pint pobllMtlon Sept. s;th.
Conatabla 8t Under Vcndlllnii! Utt'onna,
Tho Territory ot Kove tiexlcfl In lb eonilabla
of I'rrclntt No, II, tlrant 'wmiiyllrcetlnjr.Wnereae. br our writ wo Intelr roinniAnded tnti
to allaih the noodi and chattel!, Iund, tenemente,
n.Tecte, moiieya, crrdlu In bomoerer bamU
liny mar imiuuiiiioi unariva rieii or ao muni
thoriNit if to be found In your precinct aa would l
ajntclentloaatlify Ibeium of Twenty eight
ault and
iho mine aafely keei,or 10 protldo that you have
the tame before IheJutilroronrt for I'rerlnct X.
of aald count and Territory, at tbn term ofII, court to bo held at omci In eald
No. II, oil Iho lit day of Norcmbnr A, II.
iroi and you alrni iimmnn the eald Uliarlea l'lrtaIt he Irii found In vnur l'rpclnel. lo 1m antl MiinnAr
beforo lbs aald Junllro court on tha Mid tUy tn
annner unlo J, A. Mahnnoy In anil fjr lUtnaeet
for elithleen ami ID luudollara together within-leree- t
ami rort of eull, andyiiu at that day return
tmlonurnild JnMlco-wir- i that you (he nutday of Aliput A. IMtlSOby ililun of laid writ In
no iiirecien nnu auacnru aim laxen io,Minii oi
cookrlove. 4 boxea II. II. iroodf. a balce II. II.
Ifcxxli, I dretrer. I lidlewool inxttraiooa, I act
mitlnqt. I Iml, I cblir wnjtou, 1 box picture,!
cunch. 4 tolnta lit no. S allniwii.
Andwhereaii at the Heptt.lernt A, I), IWa of
aald court, nlililit and fur laid I'lrclnrtiiudemenl
waa enteral In farornf thn aahl J. A. Mnimiiei
and asalni.t ihe nl:l t'harlea I'lcla for I he mm of
niKiiiwn aniiiii iiuuoiiara uainaea ami ion uoiturs rial .,r .till.
Now therefore, yon ar liereby roin.umteit (ire
tvlna deelrlona Hint the eald , A. Xalmney
alioiild lia inlUr.r.l hli (Uinaitea nfuraialdi tint
rot) eell orcnuetn Iki enld In manner iwcrllKd
by late, the coodi and rlinlhd,, Inmli milinnmy,errectamtrrrd'ta of raid lhartea
t'lela furlhn lical iirlco llmt may Im cot for attma
and hate tho mouy arlilng from inch eale,
our Mid Jiiellrecoiin wlllilu ilaly daa from
the rrndpt hrrdu rendered lc, and bam then and
there lhl writ.
w linen, Mimi I. untnu,Imllcoof llm fence, I'reclnct Nn It, tlrant Co.,
S. M., nu Ihla Sllh day of bunt, A. 1). IblO.
KIM publication Oct. I.
DEMINQ,
.
.
flfj
li H fctlto ktmj to kv Mm,
m mum iVxttri.
Rejfufs-- r Kates. Good Tbl.
UOillE iOC fWftT
K, Y, Restaurant
KOXO KINO, rreytictsHr,
A First 01 ass Eating IIoumi,
Oyatfirn In evey ntyl khA avlt
the) Hellcnelf f ik ohms
mm to rIer,
Iloymann's Store.
Opon at nil hours, day nnd night.
OLD AN1I NEW MRXICO ItAKClt AND UAT.
th.n
J. T. GIVENS,
Sliver
a
TI.H UUMI'An Vi
w. d.
Nnlteo,
0
liance, Alamo
Hilero, at etidlbtlit
of V layae vat.
!nd
eouny,aoulhweilen
New Heilco.
rottoDlce,
Deidlne,
NewMexlot
lUose twelve
mllea aoutli of)emlnr, 4Jloria llrand
H- -
on lb left lilp.
Poilodlce,
Domini; X.H.
JlUOKnVK CATTLKCO,
11 ore brand
i.mo on loft hip
Two
and ill
will
paid (or. arrcil
and irintiIns, or
under title
J, A, WCKIIAUI'S
bnnilrci
ly liollnre
reward be
ml conviction ot
brand
handling
btvml.
Pnilofllco
nitANI;,
fnatntHoet
JtanKs- -ft.dnr Orovt
Miiiintnlna mih
IIUKHlirllWa,
Oram t'linnly
New Moxliio,
florae rtrnnilt
L t lili
In Ihe lll.tilcl Cnnrtnf the Third Jiidltlat tlli-trl-
of IlKtl'errllnry nf Now Mcxlai, wllhln and
for the enmity of (Irani.
Ida MiCarthy, I
ye. y In Chancery, Dlrorco,
Frank ItrCnrltir. f
The ld repnndenll frank McC'arlhr, la
iinllilHt thai a enlt In rluiirery haa lieeii
aKaliml him In I lie lIMrla I ourt In and
mr me ronniy or nr.ini aim Territory ot ?ew
Mexico by mi l complainant, Mi kt;.irihy, Innli-lai-
a ilerreo for illvorm from Die raid re.pnndriil
upon llm ground of non iiiiipnit, alMiiiimiiiieiit
aim nani'iiai nriiiiKPiii nn mi 01,1110 eain
rrojiiindrnt, ii nil Inul iin.' raid reanondi-n- t enterbio in eald eull with the clerk and
reitlalrr lu rhancery onor befnrw Ihn third Vnn-d- ir
of No' ember, A, II. IHW, Ih lenio belititllio
IS li day nf Ml I Xomnlivr and Iho lirH day nf
t next ivifuUr Xnveinlur term of rant rotitt,
n e nro coii!oro will tm entered asali.at hi in
therolii.
W. II. Wai.th!, Clerk.
C. J, Mii.tans, Solicitor fur Complainant,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.
XjOCULXj lEZ-riFIEinZG-
Ave., bJouth of Pluo fit.
NUW
ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Ave, of
Hits boeu overhauled, rooms anil newly flltoil up.
First ulitHH Table tioiittl by tlm (lay or vrccl:.
J. W, FOSTER, Pitoi'.
DEMINCri - - - NBWMBXIOO.
JOHN OORBBTT,
OP
Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beer,
rsWaMhiteiti
PtJR
Oppoaito
- NEW MEXICO.
mm wamm
Afc
1 k tfe itoiy
trseSJ
AMJ13HT LtNDAUP.H.
llemlnK.K.M
JIBXICO
Silver South Depot.
entirely otiliirfroil
ItANUFAUTTIIGIt
wbok
saksasasm
w m mm sopa
tafMa,V9ntmst hn oUw Httfla-HWa-1aw astsiitltyukmwisrtrmttotai
kaai attf if GSBhum Ct lav Tm4( tai if fWMn wejrwaiwl
9 WWlWWWWVWmwmw
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TFACY 4 HANNIGAfl, P?pprietors.
tt
" -r ii r -
Alt KST WAMS OF WfflSKIES, MtMl AM WltfJ.
i m.l, , in .i i. ..
Domestic 6b Imported cigars
feae3
o
PINK STREET DEMIMG, NEW MEXICO,
The GREAT TRUNK LINE
Tho only I.lna ninnln j Holld Tralm lirmiuh to ICaniat Cllr, Clittajto and Bl. Ixiult Without Change,
.PULLMAN lALAOH BLUEIUNQ OAKS RUN DAILY
from all pomla to all palnte In
Teacai, Mexico,
How Kixlco, Axuzoma
and California.
8oe that your tickets read, "Via tho Atchison, Topchn nnd Hnnta Po Italhvny,'
for Information retrtrdlnft rale, conectlona, ect., call on or addreia
UIHI. T. NI(!1KII.H(),
...
fl I',
.
and T. A.,
Or A. II.SIMUXH, tor.al Asenl, Pemlnx,
CO
K, CUri.Afil), Agent,
Kl i'aio, Tcxil.
.1. Hl.OAT l'ASBUTT, 1'iotldetit. JOHN COllIIKTr, Vlco t'roildsi.l
L, It. ItltUWV, aatbler.
The Bank of Deming.
Transacts n Qonornl Banking Business.
Forcl BYchange Bought and Sold, Mexican Money Bought and Sold.
Monoy to Loan on Qootl Security at Ourront Rates ol
JiiuoroBt.
Dispensing Druggist.
J. P. BYRON
Wholesale mid Itctail Dealer in
Pore Drugs, Fine Chemicals
TOILET ARTICLES, STATIOHErtY and SCHOOL BOOKS
Pretentions DEMING, NEW MEXICC
Deming Meat Market.
JOHN ST13NSON, PnormnTon.
Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Corned leel c constantly on hand and at roasombli prices
EftBt altlo Q old Aygiiuo, boUroon Ho nil o ok nnd Spruce sta.
HENRY NORDHAUS,
scAtsn in anu
tleaeral,
OF SADDLES & HAHNESS.
Ropalrlnff Dono on Short Nottoo.
rbotograplis of my makes ot badUIci turnittictl on apiillcallon.
Gold Av.t Lslow Pino, DEMING-.
Mits. I. llntnv.t, Hisn Hosx Hoi-kin- s
BROWN &. HOPKINS,
Milliners & Dress Makers,
onmiNu, n. m.
Complete line of- -
u'
".:" :.:::r:r:zz: Dry Oootls, Uilles' anil Cltllilren's I'tirnltlilna
;.r: vv.".v..,.:..r. :. . :; ":::;:::r:rTz UnUn lloslerr. Uloves. tho ifrleUrnto "Kia.l'ltt- -
,lg (Jorsut, Novelties In Jowelry. i i t t i t
MAL ORDERS RECEIVE PROHPT ATTENTION
Why not m
OWh your Ittig&ting Plant,
itsm fatHUh IrrlRatinfe fiaht to Irrigate foj mi
Ghoajret' tkiiit water cmii be liouglit rrowtttiy Iltolt On
71aMi and rtyvdUteaifoit Awtiltii
Flattifi araciie ......... mi. .......
qtatei H. t 0LC0TT, A8f'jAUirmco
o
CrwcfrKflfllectioneri
Vim Rlilli, Ui
Jfttftt HlHMtsM JiMtRi
ri'Xrt.it Anb rAxot
GROCERIES
C4atli Itt hi the cotHitrjf.
i MlettoekbC
CANDIES
It l)i rurf t nnd Fr?iiit.
it
Tli t'lnett
ASSORTMENT SWEETMEATS
iisa
In Deming.
Doors Always Open, and Order
Proitptly Flllai.
W Inches
can bo
r' O alatkk,
Holds about Wrote
Lavr site. trM
wetl HaMissl Matsa
Tafi. new
mi. Sent
down (30 lbs), tn
t
BARBER SHOP.
OTTO SMITH,
Hair Cutting,
Clean ShavU,
htflb.Tets
adjuswl
HuTolvin
lOzlSxla
H)sj,WW
knocked
fefprmss. Address
Mrii X'ff09.CHIOAQO.
Agatta Wmnttste
CABINET
rnormcTon.
tllVU IT A TltlAI,.
W. J. WAMBL,
Wiioi.taai.iiMD Itmit-DsAu- In
Meats, Fish, Poultry,
GAME in SEASON.
Milk Delivereol to Hi of
thi City
Shop, liver avenue, oppo-
site Lindtuitr's Stor.
Frtnch Ristaunnt,
I.WUIB, ref(,iiY;A c.,
rraairleter).
kst Citing Hfldsi in Diminf.
oidters in ete&t sitlc
ill tho Dallcacleacf tlin Bbiioii toorUorit
Itaieonnblo Hate.
SlLVKR AVKSUK, UHM1NO
feOOOOOHSKK0 8 1 9 1 8 88S5f
International;Dictionary
Vlartiuabla la VMce, tkhavi, sitilfA
JVoHf from Voter to Ceter
35c
15c
Ail
rnr.3s
ntn4w4 of IU
V. 8. Uor't . Ittoj-Inf- t
tWHoe, lh U,
Hnnremo Court, u4
ot. ierlr all Hn,Bcnootbooiit,
etatw Jiiiinn ,
MOM rMUt IHMMVr,
THE liMT rOR RVinf toOVY
It I r fM tte weej waerW,
WBMJi law, aawea aaaaju Itjtja
K ht aaay iril the wMeatSai.
Hat r itf Irn Um Hitwtji ti i eW.jfyr3ffl!rimifffiiniW
W law VH IMfli WPK IWf "P'Vt
a, at x MmmStAM Mtaawa,
, aWUsaatM, Jta,7..
sftfisBli iRlffi ii ?iCfj
PHrts(Bfti 4tl urari;MstiSH WrlMfieialiy.
,;lQJm&t IHlfVf BttfUt WBITIfr HoWPll
tot.
wi " tm. afi.ii mJaVMW'laX fULoaaV TS
A'H-ONNa- at.-- - u) ...
m - wnevr wi n
L iiMswa uwmm, uArdnnsav at Law;
tm atMttti Kjri ttw famrtt erlM
'awl t kietNM ultn IR jtHtiaeiO
mm Onott vt lte
utfee
flewlntf,
tat
'Siirer t;itf, mw mxmn
S.)t, AmnrlT-- . X, l".
ArWrSWMFStntK A liKXM,
i .. . l,-- AAirarrvyas n. im w,
J2
RODMHT Q. OLAMKH,
. Notary PubWfTrtl'ei!, lloni t peo)n'ut,jU)M.
Hecelrer't olHve, Hank ,IIJI?f
IHmley, yen Meeleol'i
. ir witiTt
ftleM
K
i
.i jmaviauMWf fATTpHNBY AT t, A
HlnrOllr, JKevr Jteiko.
O. J. XULVANS, r
Attoraey tmi Counwller.at &w
OMIca In fint tt'l Hcnk Mullillna;.
tlemlAit, ... T?air Metlea.
DEMING LODGE DIRECTORY.
3)r:HiNoi.ui')OK;,ju. a, r, Juitni
KesnlarCorRinnnlcatton Srit Thntw ftf:
tfioulh at B ti.,ro. at MMbnfa Hll7 WltiJbttuliera corJlall
'
(nttted lo attend, ..
Jon drum. W.Ud, rsxvisflTolf, tfecrelarj'.
DKMixo cmAiti:k,mo, H,tt,A.it'.,j
Ileinlar CourocalJnnieconiS Thiiridir.lr)
mouth at a i. Tn Mtablile Mail, fcojournlnrf
Comnanloni cordiallr liiTlleri.
'i.l',caaenu,E.H.t
Ku. raxxiaotoN, Secre tary.
di'.mino ct;Ncir.,o. i, k. , n'.
tleeular Aiiembljr tlilnt Tliuridar In each miialb
at n ii.in., In Maonic Halt. Viiltlog Contpan os
rordullr Invited. ,Tn. II, Iltctrii, T, I. M.l!o. I'cuxotoToit, Ilecotderi
Men It O IVTY COMMAND KK Y, MB, 3, K.
llenlar Conclalro fntillh Thuradae In eaeM
nmiiOi, at S ii.in, Airlmuln Jlnunlo Hall, Ujlil
Areuue, Vdllinff Knlultta Templar' alirara we.?.. 1. OttUXM rtSUI, KiO,ku. fnirsiitonif, lieeordef,
l)MIN(I I.ODOK, MO. 0, 1. 0. 0, XV t
Xtcrll eerr Monday evenlnir at A o'clork at
Hall uj Copper at. Vtilllnf Brother eordlall
IU1IIVU.
It, I.tllMII, fa. Joun WnHi X, O,
DKMfNO I.OIKIK, Nti;7,,t.O. V.W. ,
nioiitliatK, r.llill. l'.ellotr woiksion eorSMIf
luinru. ,. ,
T. A. Ciaa, Hconler, ... V
l
,
.
,
iirnninn i,Hinin,iin, m,n..ir 'Mcelaetervtrit mnlWiIrt 'rueemy m CnHall, Clark Mlock. VleUWtf Kulte a4wf
W, t HnuitUT, K. N. H, - y
DKMINO IllVIHtOX MO. f, 17. M, K. Ti
Meela iswy leeonit ami fourth Tneeita In t
I'. Itall, Clurk tlluik. Vliltlng Kiilglila alwaf
welcohfe.
tf.A.ilodtrtfcIft!
t.'iMntii KriffWiXK, Hacorder.
(I ucceoor to Pendleton & Mtrrllt)
Mali a is Alt bi6s or
MINING & BUILDING
AlrfuLL STOCK Or '
Doors,
Windowi4 .
Window lUaal
Orders by maii pfompiiy attinW tJ
Beer Hall!
JOHN DE0KB11T Po"? '
ICE COLD BEER I
a.
f
rnpo fifed A DoM-fgi:-
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dle)r aswsth from Demhir,
twtlt I foiiM tha Brat colony.
mum Mm anmult brush u the
twvtftttetol vatfey. Colo la Diaz
Yrw im4m4 Ih Itwjft Mil nqw ban RJMp--at
aWtl 156 mmh, Far out oh
"tha r4 M YoH approach the ciilooy
Wmaa we LHh you oan a number of
Vlital talll and a largo whlto building.
V7n entering thu town, the Uttr fo fotintl
. it tl"'r 'flrB vommodlou schoolTiojian which hot lately ba finishedb, HI tutuldctftbta cost by thejMttortW It In built wf mlobc noil bits
Mtfftullful hard Onhti in tho outvidc.
TJe Inside lint nicely Jtaiutcd woodwork
mii wDtBWOttthtf throughout (ho
Wh9a fMotiy WBS
lr?t founded actipcl houao 1Sx!W cat
wa built And this bn beeu added tu
JYmi time in tlmo tilt now It oemlng
t vcT:Uy U about SCO. It la acknowledged
tubatkalargcw, beti kchr.nl limxo In
- jub state urtriiiliiiaiiua. Alt tutulU
injji oTilits colonyfi r inadt of nJolie,
M trick itMtieen inado Uvto to a veiy
: UmltPtl cxttnt. Tho principle' otcupa- -
ilt.k ttlg, 4ti?ldlng find
" Kmhnlrig. Tuoo engagod In ilio iTiut--
MSttK'd baVe lafg rsumbcra of cattle of
btfjicrlor.Rfado, nuti'tt thoyenr round
oa tiia large imUilCH nitjolulng tho col.
, onr. ;J he fri'igtiMra haul ota from the
, frtlncsiit Sabliml, C'oralltos, mid other
' iilacqs ttf the euieltora and tho rullrondi
, ibrlng lumber frtm tho tnoutitalu. furn'
liti the sincltPM with coko from dlJTcr- -
r out ikiJuU &c, Tho gardener titluoliml
efoju have liuon dorgltiim, tutatoea nml
inelou though of lata onjonn, cabbage,
toifiittcra una tho usual vuricly of ntunli
gordou truck liavo been lucceMfully
raiaejl for export and J. W. Kortoii at.
I Uu. a idee ioth of lino awuct io
tntots. 'Ihpytlnd thlr matkot in tho
Biirroumllng tnwnn, niliiltis uamin and
uciiilin,', which latter la tho iintuml trsdt
Cciilrc fur tlila ctiil loma of tho otiier
.
.cobolei. At thotr late annual l'ulr, held
, ou aept. Jllu to tu tiio pardon were
vrol? renrcoonted, tho KorlatH had n lino
display, thn ladle fancy work was ati
b and tilled otio cud of the mulu
Jwrfldin, a good quality of leather and
kfrom Colonla Juarcc. kathtr
wWle andJblnnkett from Coraltton win)
m exhibition. Tlio lino nrir., ullca ami
nlult:K room nttrnutcd a Rood aharo of
atlentlou whllo among Iho machinery
was found a tslt binder, a header and a
Ihnuhlujr. machlno. A detailed account
of Iho exhibit would (nlto loo much
paco hero but tboaj who eume, xv and
weal aiVtf), troll pleated, at least roi
they taid. Colonla Diaz will, iu time, bo- -
como quite un agricultural district. (!rop
nro ratl entirely by Irrigation, for thopreaent tho water being ohtolnod from
tho I'atatod and other spring and from
the ifrttund by windmill power. Slop aro
now belug takon.to cut a canal from tho
ilrer, commonclas from a pdlut from
whero a living ilrcnm it expected to bo
obtained. Borne icanou tho water come
down tho river only for a short tlmo In
(
Auguil oi 8t?plcihcrt while other year
It rilus for several men Ih. Thl yearli
, hit been running a Rami utrenm elnco
JUIy.occiuIounlly ovtrIIivilng It banlt
und well iimlilnjf up thouanda of acre
of rich laud below tho colony, Y, W.
flalbralth ha about SSO acre of broken
htul well watered on which ho expccU
to raho a gnojerop of whuat next bmhhi
without further Irrigation. Thoimmd
of acre could bo nlmllarly treated nud
,tmdonbledly will bo hi tho near future.
Triilt tretolmvo been extentivedy plantedjlii'.tho jiaitj b'ffllde numerou nmll
$jcuirdts ther being one of 00 acres full
'iif.tlno tre e, but fruit prove to bo only
tin occasional crop with tho exception of
.litRpea which are reasennbly sura erory
year. This will in lima bo an import
nnt crop, a viiiunrt being gradually
planted.
uoing ouiu irom umr. you para
lhrouh tho Jlexitjau town of La Aaceti.
cloii, U iiilka dltlaut and Curalltny, 115
lnli.i (lllni)t ami at 00 milea dlelont
fruin Colon! i l)!r you como to tho
Slofiium colony. lleroOoionla Dub-Io- n
wan founded In lrtlU and now hat n
popillatliin of nliuat iw, As thn Mor-
mon believe In educating their children
as well as circumstance will permit
iiicy too liavo a tehftol housir Inrgo ti
far nil domaudi for wine time to
tome. Their principal Itidustricn are
idtilo raliltignfid furmltuj. One fanner
railed about UUO buihel of wheat thl
con, Wheat and torn aro their largest
crt))4 nod a market fur their turpi us It
ound clone at home. Here, too, aro
rpnin ntul natural facilities for n large
timing district which will bo taker
Of III tiio f Utnro. I'limliiB Ih
, (Iraiule and nboiit 15 mile frouv
Dnblan you iext como to Colonla Juarex
ivnloh wa founded In 1888 and now lr
H tmbUlailon of atmut BCO. Tills mln.iv
I loeated on tho 1'iedto Verde Illver,
ittM narrow valley and U oxccllently
Uted for manufacturing purposea a
H jrpou mream runs throiigh tlm town
wiih uraieut rati v supply constdor
watar power for Iho running of
Miiery. Thla I belog gradtfally
Ilesiilra tfjlr fariiiTtig on awUllti
li HMle.mrdetiloir and fruit ralslnr,
t har at J uan-- a tttiuirv.iiiiru
faiMln root, a shoo shop.it harnes
iM wwiBry, Their whirl lilmws
iMtgf m )t MtMi w M thE aad
Tvtw mtiMmij isms nmIm
Mass. tMSMfvUf-akM- i iuitk, A
i mm altuMttd tot sMAiltb
mhmU mm wrrled mm qN mAl
if. I'Mtm Jtiam, k snik ni Into
stftw Aimtn mmntumtu Hi
amog thn timber, iSnioata
Wbiuh was titUoAtA In ItM miUi
a tFtkt& W Wt I.nmsiif,
tUlryiMg a4 lot homf WHrtnIti'
aif tliofrobHit wtm of it H?ely.
btiod,
Th M oohmy, calleit Colrtala Onx- -
act. with about ISO soul was founded lw
m wt H ItwftW on the llavlspa Klvtr
in iMHiofa. They are eud Ih tockHdlitj and farming over thtrt. At
eMkiif tkt three larger colonies ikey
hara fee tlourlns mills, larite enough
for all present purpose that are tun by
water power. U la expected that the
growth of the colonies will w RradHRl,
tint Urjs Jmigratlnn reins espeetfd
from any aoitrcc, nut with tho develojv
inctit of their natural resources, trntur.
al hpfllthy Krowth will be promolfid
which will make permanently prosper,
otts tho colonies that havo made such a
favorable showing duilnft t'lelr abort ex
lstance, consldorln the circumstances
of the people nud their environments,
DO TU KNOW TI1IWU l Of.KHT
Dri. cam. Hacks lasu the cltfc list.
All tho Ifitr it novelties In fall millinery
ntTcestfil'A
Whltu onions, a floe Int. nt ti. II. I'M- -
dor',
fciv. whv don't von trv t)e Wilt' Mtlto
Marly ltUer? flies llltlo ptli euro
lirauaclie, llidlttcslh'ti ud coi'lcnlliiii.
They're small, but do ihc work J. t Uy
rut), DniL'Kltt.
t"OI8. V, OAItPHMTBIl ViSltcd the 1110- -
IropoIIs Wednesday nud Thuntduyi
8tainpd linens nt llrijjvit ArJt!iln.
Ilnghes'
Iinnroner and deflctant raro of tho
Scalp will cituse urayuens of the hulrtiud
baldness, icscapo both by thn tiso or that
reliable apocllle, Hall' Jlulr Reuewor.
Hinitt:si) f.iKtiAUim took n buslnt;
trip to t'auta lfo tho tlrst of tho week,
rino fresh qiiluco, just In, at l'lelsle
man Si Hi t'o.
I'lill lino of dress llntnca and dress
finishings, at llrovsn & Ilopliln'a.
It' Just as easy to try One Mluiitn
Cough Ouro n anything ol;e. It's eni-ie- r
to euro it savero oottgh or cold with
It. Let your next iiiiretianq for n rcii;li
bo Ono Allnuto Coiitth Ourc. IJettcr
medlolnei better better try It. J,
P. Jlyrnn, Urugglst.
11. 1. IUiikks was down from Oliver
Qity n'fuw days tfila week on Important
legal business.
Car load of Colorndn potntoea will Mr-ri-
Hliortly at Chirk & Co'o.
A Inrito nai ortmeul of pattern lint und
foil mliilnciy Just received at TossollV,
, Nothlna so dlstressinii as a backing
cough. Nothing so foolish us to suffer
from It Nothing so dnuncmi: If id
lowod to continue. Ono Mluuto Cotiijli
Curo gives Immediate relief, J, 1'. By-
ron, Druggist.
Mna. 11. C, IfotfllttoM and children arc
back from u vMt to Airs. Houghton'
(nutter iu nillsboroiigh,
Halt Mnokffr0.uli'llifl tnl Dnkn botii.
lny nt Ilughea'
On to Ilrown & Ifoiiklu' for ladles and
chlldreu'a uuderwnio.
A. 0. Ilnrllov of Mnulo. 1'u.. writes: 1
feel It a duty of mini) to Inform you nml
tho publlo that Do Wlti'u Witch Hazel
fr'alvo cured mo of n ve Imd taao of
ecxenin. lmUo cured my lioyof a ruu-uln- g
soro on hi leg. J. 1'. llyron, Drug- -
gut.
Oisoimn f.ni'i.'i.mi, telegraph operator
nt tho A. & I', Junction, was a welcome
visitor In the city this week.
l'lelschiiianu'a compreited yenH at
Urluso & lluifiuunu'.
A full Hue of corset Jutt received at
llrunu & lloiiklns.
Thero nro many rood renions why
you should usd Ono .Mluuto Cough Cine,
Miviuuru iiu ii'niuua uy mi iioiiNl
not, If In ttroil of help. Tfio only harm-let- s
remedy that produceH Immediate
rceiilts. J. l llyron, OriiKglst.
"hull" JlAt.1 rcpreaentlng Held, Mur
doch & Co. of Chicago, was Iu town the
middle of tho week taking oidcr.
New Fall pattern hala of all klndtt,
jiini rcceivcii iu mown iiopKiu .
von Hiwt Ono mx room cntlaso,
nicely located, olnse lu railroad. Wind-mi- ll
on promltK-s-. Bhijulto at tit. .lames
Hotel.
It Is a Iruth In medtelno that tho small-
est dine that iferfnrm a cure It tho boat.
Do Witt' i.lule ltatiy lilicra nro the
smallest pills, will perform u cur.', nml
nro tho bolt. J. 1. llyron, Hrugitict.
,
roM.KOTOit A. I), I.ini wa down
from Silver City tho ceutor of the
on biiilitusicuiiticcted with his ofttco.
All kinds of winter iiodEirwear for
children until 3 to 1 i ears, at Drown it
Iloliltlti'.
Our bakery has been undergoing re1
Tho healing properlle of Ua Witt's
Wltcii Ilnztil ban (i nro well kmus'ii. It
cures cozuiiiu, rklu alfeetlona mid la 1 in li-
ly a pitrfi-c- t toiiiudy for piles, J. i Jly.
rou, uniggisi,
'1'iiouAH Majisham, returned Wednea- -
day from Priinolsco, ho has
been for tho past mouth on a vacallmi.
Hood's I'll! tho liver nml bowels,
act easily yet promptly mid effectively,
Full lino of fancy work material, to
nvikn Christmas preseuta, at llroiviii
ilopklu'a.
Do not wear Impermeahlo and light-flltlu- p
hols that constrlut, tho blond-vet-sol- a
of the Scalp. ITso Itnli'a Hair
occasionally, and you will not he
bald.
Cot-- . llAiiUBaTf arrived from Dodge
City Tuesday, on business entjnectwl
With hU large interest In this
county.
.Mahofiey Is too busy unpack-lli- c
nnw-kpod- s ihv a wdrll. Watch
next Isawrof IIkaIimumt for particulars,
ooi luaia mean nine can aim ihik
emant line of everything.
Fhajjk K. WK4Ji and Juwk Tiiua I,
M4rjAM. tank h huilnHa iu Wil
t, Arlaeiw, at MtHrttayi rttUrMW
IIEADUUIT M
Wwtoy hmmrj of Ik MMtflilir
try k fii8i Gowty,
8ALIS IH ObHTEMPIATIOI.
jwiitMi(t'rwserllM IibUIh WJ
Ml New tit) at rittns AMm asm-i-- f
fho Mall A Mtrphr.n I'roptrllrt.' tW
City Kolr)-Wli- nt I doing tin SN (
Moiillnii Cuniilry
Vtxm At.itw,
Tim Rtaiiley-Mattl- n mill has been Idle
far the jmst Week owing to 'tho scnmMy
rtf tenuis to haul ore. It la expected
liowever to rtaicdy the diWcnlty to n
raw day.
on tho Golden Qlant was com
rooncil Monday, At present but n Hm
il? d crew I being employed, but when
tho tnliio Is once freed from water a full
foreo will he put tit work. Tho Mam-
moth bolster has beett put In place and
liyely timea may bo expected In that vl
c titty ahotlly.
Thero has bten considerable mystery
eneiiroudln" the doitica of the Bell and
Stephens company for past r.cck
and tho outeomo of the sals Is as yet tin
certain to outsiders. Tho camp la ripe
with turmlssB pro nttd con, hut, the nc
Hon of. Sir. Not Hell on Tuesday tomp
what carped Iho climax. Accomp&ntrd
by his, wife, Alts. Troliua BtephcUa and
right Ihonsitod doilnra in brhtiit i;-- bid
lion, Nat hied himself away to Oliver
City. Tho fact that Mr. llotl oro' hi
store clothes lend coloring to tho sua
ptelott that Here Iu eotucthlug In the
wind.
Tho ouddett visit of Jmlgo Fergusaau,
tho mining lawyer of AUmrjuonpic, as
nleo tho prir,irji ofn ttraneo iniulitg
gctiliemnu In Silver City Bunnuy hits
slutted knowing tiinguen to wagging mid
they iiinka no secret of their knowlodcc,
which la to the effect (hut the big sulo Is
about to coma oi.
In nil probability before this ranches
lliiii.ioiiT lenders both tho Piudllc
mine and mill Will bo running In full
blast, There Is oro enough out now to
keep tho mill running for lome time,
Tho mill, it will bo remembered, was
compelled cieee down during tho diy
senauu as there was not water enough
obtainable for domestic and tiro uses.
Now Hint the water com puny has more
than Is required for all purpoica, thero
need lio uu fear of a thortogo iu the near
fVturo.
Mum Hat.
Tiio Davis mill la tunning steadily on
tailings,
'iho Wood-Gregor- combination Is
sltll at wmk siuUliic fur wuter. As yet
there la no sign of tho priecuco of tho
uiurh no tiled article.
All tho miner lit camp nro bury nt
work deviloplng their piopettlea mulct
present thero Is no prorpect of a snlo on
bniid.
Wmrn Starai..
i'rntvford ami Dotbyshlro who hav.i
hud ii lenio on tho company mill were
notified u week ngu tu ohm down the
mill at tho expiration of teu duvs. The
tlmo is up and li renininv lo bo aeeii If
Ihey will be abut out entirely or allowed
lo reaiimo work.
Tho reported Enle of Galloway ' and
Alexanders IJInura inluo ia not yet
been coiillriiiid ulthoiigh Itlsatseitvd by
thoso who claim to know, Hut tho salo Is
a sure go, It Is not known dellullcly
whvthor Mr. lluyuolda and hi company
Intend to take tho proper!). At (he
bottom Of tho wlnxu which I iM feel
deep, samples wcio taken Tuesday which
by panning prncosi aro istlmakd to bo
worth tul'y ilW jmrtou In gold.
At the bott'im of this company work-lug- s
upon which wotk was atispenttcd
two weeks ago, sample of oro hnvo been
taken by parlies Inlerenlcd In tho camp
which, if as reported, would lead to tho
conclusion that thero was a colored gen
tlemnu Iu tho wood pile, ami that the
itspei.u1un of operations was not owing
to n luck of ore, n n body three feet Iu
width liru hi plain view, notwithstand-
ing tho upon of TJrockmnu tt nl intliti
loiilriiiy. Tho gelilleimui who took the
sample wns not nn "csfort" but a plain
dev lutolllgn.1 miner.
Q i urge nirkfiifiin's Mnrllda mlnu was
hoiidid with uthrr propritloslo tho liny'
tiold eomldnntton, and as tlio tjmo of
iho bond has exulieil, ho In in daily
of , .ing frem them. An
nviro lest of the oio wnu made In Sil-
ver City the llrst of thl mouth by Mat-thow- a
ami lllueh which guvo a u result
$13 In gold per ton.
Oltdiii owucra here nro nuxlotia to have
somo otio n inlllliig plntit, which
polra but is now ready lor IitiMucss end rB ttiniMM.i1 i,tv run Uetm
will tomorrow. Como nu'd i,"upon get your,
bread. Clark & Co. with ore. 'lo piirtlea not
Han whero
for
cattla
to
his
rln
Work
tho
tn
(limiting
tho earth, or tlio fullueaa thereof, a
spleudtd opportunity l oiterctt here.
iloc-uU.o-
Tho Aland B. miio nnd mill closed
down Friday hist, Tho ores a depth Is
attained become richer Iu gold as well
as morn refractory. For the purpose of
changing tho method of working the
ores tlio mtinagouient deemed It ndvls-ubl- a
to uloto down temporarily. Cat. 1',.
U lleiiiiett leave for i ho east tu bo ab
sent about six weeks, aud upbii his r,
tun? wotk on the prolierty will hsLtSi
sumtd. Only n few men will, hJ
during thy ihtit down, tut fflfljgiMl
forco to keep tho mine clear uFfwa'
and to guard the mil) property
a Ivakiiok, )
Tho smellef hrro Is being her' tiki
on (.oiiceutralea from Pluos Alhia ntiA
oro from tho ivholo Bantn lllta i liuulf.y,
Tliuro la nit nbtiimnuco or material on
hand for tt long nud suceesafut run. A
lot of iloli oro from tho Toxat mine n
Ocuttal was run throufh last vnmki but
with what rea'jtt Is uot known.
WtlMHMOt!T.!.
Tha Yal Vetile
(hrfruxh their ageslit
Cilfl will put ft
l!'lj!fe HmJif,W,nmt 811 veffjf ;8ts to Wwk
alwilir' thy oH tui-Mif- a etalma,
; 44l OtiaWr lamrxHtirt o A th anniwl
mmnmm wmn m Ml of tbm, y
Jl ht trtt4 he. I'wtorn MQt N hlwtHlMilpata at lfct
uiv
ww fi 4ay and ha la l hutly bx- -
iwwtntii! of rrtvwig imwrs o c- -
Trtast TJasa 44 Urami Central Hilar
mW vmU wotked Jointly under tho
smssMgrmentare producing excep-thtMtl- y
tleh ora lit great miautlth. Ih
Uw lfir working of lh Texas, the
wnfs kre being aarseably aurttrlHd
w m w ijiiaiuy anu quantity m tiie;- -
Htiverd, whiia the Owiid Central
vein mkm belnic nsnelrated gives cvl
dencofholust fully as rich asltsalster
mwi m$ Texat. Cattwrlght aitdilatk
hry mmmm un Mistake w ich t lev iiur--
'.--- -
ohmm thl latttr property, hi it is lirov- -
tn IvMjf fully up i their oxpeewtions
A hsst hihhii nnd cable It being put hi
the Tkm mtnoaiiB work on tho lower
lavaktaf htctt suspondcdtamporarlly lu
cuiuquslca.
JJonwi J. II. Warren of Silver City haa
liaaaterwd to IM. Moulton n two-third- s
lole'reat In thoJoflferson, nud a onctblrd
lntrtVln tho No liny Nadn claims.
Work ttn both titopeitlea will 1b coiu- -
inenoed shortly. Sir. Moulton wilt havo
clmrga of the Jt'lfrsnn,
i no unanco contmura w mom up as a
bontmxa initio, nijd It friend iredk
that with development It will t'ruve
formtdnhto rival to tho celebrated Texas,
Work la being prosecuted with vigor
and gotm oro Is being extracted.
Cnrrat FUt,
Thero Uno cLautrti to nolo In this lo
callty thtfi week. Woik on tho ayndfeute
propMtle cimtiiiue wltliuiit abatement
ami ore lu great quantities Is being idled
up on tho dump?.
IIakovhii.
Tho Iknovcr Improvement company
1 workltijiv force of thirty men on their
mm properties, mm riiinwuso qiiauiuies
of oro luiiielug taken out for shipment.
There is apparently an unlimited demand
for this ore and tho company Is being
pushed to keep up tho euppiy.
Fred. T.Bhelton, F.J. Dodd and Jlal
colm MnCregor left tfllvcr City last week
on an extended prospecting tour. Their
ultimate destination la tho Caballa inotiu
taius, cut ueroro going tucra they pro
poso tospeud a few wtoka huiitliig for
the "Adams dlselun" at tho head of th
Aitnnns. j ncy were ncaru irom Biiiiuay
lust at Ilillsbbro, v. hero Fred Shelton lost
Ids burro, It having been claimed am!
taken away from him, Fred wna furu
lilted with uupther mount, nud tho party
proceeded ou their way rejoicing Jton
day morning.
Hank Dorsoy, tho Inveterate proc-pecto- r,
left fur tho Qroenlco district near
Cllfloo, ArUdiiii, last week. Uu owns n
number of gold clulin In that ecctUm
aud ho haa goue to do his aiitimil tuneis- -
incut wotK. .tiui. Hctiiysmrc, ii. n.
Clark, and several mlnera luconipiinled
tho oxnvd lion, Tliey exuect to bo cnue
until Now Vent's day. Air. nerbyslilto
who has btmluets Interesta lu Ullver City
will probably return earlier,
Ccou'ii Fbak,
Tho Inez pioperty, locate' almost on
tfio emnnilt of thu hill and ono of Iho
best In the camp, Is Jutt nt present lu
lltlcutloiu AlSclitiltx hnvlii!f brouabtn
suit In ojectiueiit to rrcovcr limrtenalou
from Ohnrlca J'oo mid John A. Deetuer.
The mutter will bo determined at
conduit term of tho district court,
tlio
'm,
mino is molting wen, as n 'result or tlm
labors of Alimsra, Fou nud Decmur.
Charles Foe 1 still working right
along on thu Bummit group nml hii
quitu n quautiiy or oro reauy tor snip
incut.
'iho Silver Cnvo mine, operated by
Oustut nnd Teel Is without execution otio
of tho very best mines lu tho territory.
it lias prouuceii miring mo ueprfrsion
tit n good profit nud now that sliver is
JooUfii' up, Is paying better than over.
Shipments aro always mado to tho Dent
ing rniriuer.fl. VI
by William
Fusn being worked
Kelif and leasers and
suinviiiK up tuceiy, unipuieuts wiiicn
more than pay operating nro
being inado from tlmo to tlmo nud tho
men tiro doing vastly better than miiklnc
wage.
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IMA Wfajjak. ykUpi jflfc laaatlaslhal ito
tkudam. Iffci'iita JaA. jJiihitijiif .SBsal -WWW (PkW WBr PlHlnFllf WVtffWTm'
Cf Ui Ik itywri ! awiii Mondsy
Hlkt,u
Ot) M rWt-- xl tt4y Must kyoflxla wrttt.
Blieirlfr MkasiMNt caii Aowtt from Sil
ver City on fhMfSshiy'a train,
Grand, etmiltiit eoert at (4 Qetlt
hons licxtMcutday uikt. Menttitibsr
thoUatif, l'
A, O. itoUtri f (Jolamliit. haa ber
appolHlei! ft hakry jmbllu In turf for
Urant coitHty,
J. A. MalMHMy k heut busy theati ttaya
gaitlHg in an olfgat ssock of winter m
Christmaa!ti,
The tlratntitiaji dh .Mexican eHlo Will'
be removetl next Tuesday, on anil after
which tUfe tHey will he admitted at this
Jiolnt,
llta F.ltdla IJallsy will open
a school In the Columbus precinct, Co
lumbus, uy the way, la coming to the
front again lu good tlylo.
llegulat' Couelavu of McQrorty Com- -
maiidery, No, ft, K, T. next TluuwJhy
cvcnlnj;at8 o'clock In Alnsottla Hall.
All nseiubera are
'
capaclally urged to at-
tend. 0
A tihii"ch frfiin WashltlKiou auhonnc- -
St that thu appointment of poslmaater nt
Demliig m set for December 83rd. A
lott of ft Christmas present lo the forttiu
ate line;
Tho Whlto Meat Market was opened
yesterday cu .".liver av,itua by August
3wttz, foimerly with YVJ, Wainel.
Mr, Bwnlta villi inonllciistomct"whHe,"
(Jive hltn a cull.
Xholtev,D,,ir.J. Andrews will hold
nervlceant llllUhoro on Sunday neat,
In hit absenco Mr. 0. 11. Allaire, Lay-
reader, will conduct morulug aervlco nt
SI. I.ukca, Thero will bo no evening
service.
"i.tnk" nnllch lias opohed a wntoh
tiiKking aud Jewelry eslablUlniient In
tho storo of N.-A- . Ihdlch on Flno slroet.
and is now ready to du all kinds of wntoh
nud Jewelry repairing ou short noticeQtva him n call.
County Biiprlntondaut of Ftibllc
Hohoolr, II. T. Link, visited tho public
scliool 'lursnay and waa highly plenscd
with overythliitr. Ho Ihluka Ieiulttir nn.
dotibtfd.'y has tiio bust equipped public
actiooi in tlio Territory,
Tho XX crehestrn, of. this cily, will
give n social dancu lu thb opera house
(o which all nro Invited, anMl
Is csneciallv lenuosled that all iilitiut
Tho "XX" oreheitrii furnish cxcelleii(
mutic and a good tlmo Is auro to bo had
A special train of llvo sleepers, carry-
ing two troops of tho first cavalry, cams
u over tho iiutheru Pacific last oven,
lug from Fort Grttut bound tor ObhtfiO'
ma. After lakltig supper nt tlio Harvey
lions?, they were transferred to (ho A.T,
& 8. F. audi consulted their Journey over
that lino.
Manager Allaire, . 'ho Tnimln E:.-tra- ct
Company, litis jstjt completed n
largo ndobo bulldltii', located iieur Hie
factory, to bo trtU xed pattlyaa thleea
nud quarters for tho men aud nlto for
belter facilities for tho woik liiilepeml- -
out of the factory. It Is an imposing
nml substant ia building.
AlAimtiJO--I- u this city Saturday even
ing, October 10, at 8 o'clock, by Hcv. II.
A. Clovclt of tho slolhudlit Church,
lloberl HoiU nnd Sire, 'ilnnoll. both of
Doming. After Vio mnirlege crmonj
bountiful ref reahn lenla were reived ton
large gathering ol. friend, who wished
thorn a iuiiu, happy life.
A llltlo party wai ulrnn Wodnosdny
nlBlit by Alls Nelllo Field, nt Iter home
ou Oliver avenue, ton few of her frlcnda.,
who were very pleasantly entertained, by
the gitinc nr Croklnalo. Thoso preeout
wore Mcosr. U H. Jlrown, N. A, llenla.
fjiilney, J.E. Irvine, and Misses Cohgdoti'
Secley, litirusldo nud fJUiln Klmibor.
ffhllo holntlngdlrt outof n well yes-leldn- y
mornii(f, Ur. J. II, Ooodfollow
had wo HtUfotlutie tu, catch his finger
Hi tlio plilJey blrcks. tenrlnu; off twt
fliigcr nails and otlurwltu lnceaHug hi
imuii. jir. u. u. Bwopo waaeniudnnd
tonlt a few, HtlichiB and wrnpned Ihe
fingers nicely In ceiton, after which Mr
Qoodfellow went hi way rejoicing.
Hero Is tho way In which Iho Flitcnlx
QnuUe welcomes tho Jlou. James A.
Kluiieur, Uamo vtorden of Pn'olnot No- -
Woven nud tho world famed Demlnu
Fourth of July crater! ''Win. Fiimlcr,
nu exierlenccd drug clerk of Now Mex
ico, orr(ved In Fhmolx ycatorday nud
will bo fnund nl Iho Key?toiio pharmacy
from this nu." Tho Hiatn.tniiT take It
for granted, of course, that Air. Klnltcnr
has a good roaioit for changing hi name
over lit rkona,
Tho Denting opera liotiso will ho
optuiwtfor the present tensmi nn 5lmi-da- y
evening, October lst, with the Tor--
hitt Concert Company. All OlIloTor.
butt, lnlliilet, Allsa Fildu De Ternuedoti,
piiinlut nud tho I.uttemaii gextetto will
boromoof thofeiitureaof tho aggrega
tion, Hip latter of which baa gullied a
reputniionou iwoconllnciiU for excel
It uifi, Tlio company la a strong ono ami
n ciiioriiiiiiing program oanboexneCtfd
Ihmervcd oema now ou tale hi iitu tisunl
place.
i. . - i . ...i.itrown ami m. 4 ewson umitli arc
patcnilug nu luterhatloimt exchange
tablo by which one la enabled with the
greatest fuollliy to ascertain tho money
of any tuition of ally, sum In United
Htates coin, Tho labia ha been compiled
with great labor and calculatlc" hiki Is
somelhltig which has lu hoen Needed
In the commercial world. The printed
taulfa will aoou hc mi the snarkat nsul
the IIHAii.iiniT predict 'A iMatl fortHHi
at Want, to Umn. Hmwn 4it Mwtthi 'It
will b a;t)UixiHy twa fiit : liujn.
uitiaual in IM xMitrar a' U. LfuifMiF
IfMtU ItlMttAU ftMlLuAttua. '
O ' . V"
HI,lfctt fntMNSti
. !',''? ir
'
'WUmb4 If 0Wrtow of pofHI --
rt4Mfitwtu tt 4mm mm
ibrDMttisig ittwt mm
Went Wy
W.ile ntprt
lNfa1lt
m
Tkk kfy far Mm InrgM trnlliiei
nt Uim nw m th ym m aehwil b4
ever h4. New Mplhi ar entering al
rni dally n4 lwot all me aww la rtg--
Mlf Mteitdaace.
11 will ha noticed HmtVka hwer gtndes
M mora firu'vdeii than thoaa above.
.Thla Is McftMntei! for by lb fact that
many last year from Irregularity of at-
tendance or from fallmo fo mtnd un-
til Hie end of the term fulled to get a
kttnlclant knowledge of the t(udle4 put
sued lo Juttlfy their promotion, cor.se
quently ihy had to rtmalu lu tho Mm
grade, Thn lower nrs.de will continue
to bo crowded tiniit paroiita learn that
to do Jiiatlee to their children, to them- -
For the othor
is our nomo,
self wothor
u
fV
llwstotlw(tohrl aftdtk tclwoloy im ttip inane aMMnn in sefincil
raguiarly o dotlf litis tlr iwhool
yisnf.
6Vlii(fo tAtAfcm.
fia ism.' m mkm Wi4 (V
A rwicllhowttf tak Ms!,
avloti of th Fttti P wamwta Banilog
M the prlwifl tftlt ahltrptol nlatof
Vm atiMtwt Hm eftfiviry f Mm atock
The rpnft nw nltnoat eoisiplvM and
th unw stock ynriis at tarn mm
ooavaolwit In ttm Ttttimy,
Preaching every feilovhm it i, m,
and 7!t p. mt .fitiwky aehnoi at 10 a.m.
Pntypr Htteting WeckrtdatynlirM ait tifift
o'clock,
ft. A. OtyrietT) I'aator.
M. tu. CNUM.
Noxt Sunday (lCih rJumlay aftar Trin-
ity), Morning Prayer at 11 a,
All Invited. Mo aveulug ilrvtao,
IIkv. KninwiKhT ll.J. Ammnwa.
.Cowboys Arrested
As tltoy pass down 'tho streofc by the
nthrtling low Prices at which wo,iro
Editing gooda. Wo have inoroasoil
our stock, moved to larger quarter
nnd hi gonorat rrtlcod as : i c: :
Terrib 0
fellows, But Kaclcot
Como and bco yuur- -
Raeket
"WE LIE!"
WE KEEP EVERYTHING.
THE RAdKET.
HE NR'Y MEYER,
Meat Market
Ffiesh Fish and Oysters in
I guarny CubIoui oonuncrs cnliefaciil-n,- .
QOLE) AVJDNUE, : ' DEiMIKjGlj N;
IMST OiAS- E-
--AT THK.
COltHKIt MSB STIIKKT AMI) 001.0 AYUNtlJI,
A NO la NOW
a
f
Seethe
li
Win'65, Liqoors and Gigars,
Has Been Entirely licfiltcd and Renovated
,
DEMING'SMOST POPULAR PLACE OF RB80ET,
VeryBest Btt Liquors and Cigars.
MEXICAN ,ME60Afi
THE A '
Bakery and Confectionery.
Oyia Ayhup, nour Hnruce Ht.
DHMlNO, 1 t 1 j 1 KWlJtiCO.
We itft preHira4 ti tuake evuryiMttg In ottr )( ( lew. aVHfm,
n
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